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Ferswerd
'l'he ecelegical cenclltlens where the tribal peeple live are

nerrnallv characterise.c1 by the hill}-' ancl Feresteti envirentnent.
Their 1ne-cle ei liveliheecl has lecl the1n te clevelep a s]rn'Lhiet'ic
relatienship with their envireninent ancl alse evelve culture,
custerns. practices ancl secial centrel tnechanisnt nteant te ensure
their sustainable use. Thus, fer the tribe l, it is universalltr accepted
that nurtu_ri_ng Inether earth is net a t_'t.I-II_1I1'1t.I-t.lJllI:!.-' te be hrutigltt er
selcl. The atiitutie ef the trihal t-is-a-t-is Natttre ensures that
eve.rptI1ir15 in I'-Jattrre is treatecl an encl in itself and net as a
rnean.s te petty ntaterial gains.
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ln this stuclj,-', Dr. Eien Cu pta, has careiulhr preppecl the theme en
Eelatien between I‘-I.'.=iture. anci Tribal Culture in Tripura anti has
reeentntenclecl sente et the pertinent iinclings in a lucicl waj,-'.
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E Chapter-1 l

lntreductien

IE‘! tievelepment ei envirenmental phileseplnr was
inspirecl bf.-' the wiclespreati perceptien et an ent-iren-
inental crisis which pnevailecl cluring the l‘§i|Eil'ls. It sense
ef crisis and deem pervadecl cluring the tiine reflecting

Tears et a eivilisatien malaise. The litreat ei nuclear annihilatien,
glebal warming, pellutien, species eittinct-icm, the less et natural
areas ancl wilclerness, reseurce clepletie-n an-cl a general clecline
in enviren mental 1.] ual it}-' has given we}-' te cencerns arising trem
tliverse t|uarters:nat1.1ralists_. scientists, acatle1nics,jeurn.alists, tuul
peliticians- This malaise led te emergence et intellectual and
theeretieal eenee rns tn u nclersta ncl the envlrenniental crisis. This
turthere.r.l the Ferrnatien et envirenmental erganit-rati ens that
basecl their i-rieele-gj,-' en the intellectual and theere ticnl appreaches
tev-.-'arcls the envireruliental crisis ilillivrieni, El.l1=l}. l-lewever, the
a nth rnpecentric er hu rnan-eentrecl a ppreaeh iecu s rna i nip en the
nega tlve et'i'ects that envirunrnental ciegracla tlen has en human
beings and their interests. including their interests in health,
recreatiein, an-cl -qualit]; nt lite. Tt is etten eharaeterirecl by a
ntechanistic agpreach te nenhutnan l‘{anu*e in which itttiivitiual
creatures ancl species have enlt-' an instrumental value ier
humans-

The cleiining feature ei anthrepecentrisin is that it eensiclers
the meral ebligatiens humans have te the envirenment te cleriv e
frent ubligatiens that l:1u1na.ns have te each ether-ancl, less
crucielljr. te Future generetiens et humans—rather than Trent any
ebli gatien te ether living thin er te the envirenmentas a whele.
l—lu_1nan ebligatiens te the ertvirenrnmt are thus i.ncl_irect. Ljriiri
Wl*iite Jr. {I 96?} in the “I Iisterical lteets et Clur l'=celegic Crisi



   



  



    
   

  
        
  
  

        

      


     

        
        


  


     





      
  








lntretlu etie n

Line can apprehencl entelegical intercunnecteclness threugh
enlightenment er selt‘-realisatien. The methetl ei sell‘-realiaatien
is iclerttiticatien. lit’ recegnizing the irttrinsic werth ef ether
living beings. ene rec.egni;r.es the selitiaritt-" eF all lite terms.
E-xteruzlecl selt-cencern ebliges huniarts net enl}-" te cu-1"u1ect with
ancl care abeut the ether peeple whe have tnaiie them what
they are but alse te care fer the inultitarie-us svs te1ns ancl beings
en which centinuecl l‘tlJI'llEtt"| existence aepencls. life
unrlerstancling the intercennecteclness cit all erganisnts-
inclucling humans — in the ecesphere ancl bv einpathizing with
nenhucnan nature, humans wciulcl clevelep a_n ecelegieal
censcieusness ancl a sense ei ecelegical selirlaritv. Cince
entelegical beuntiaries between living beings are recegnixeti
as illuscirv, ene realises that biespherical interests are tn1e's ewn.

the quest et envirenmental philesepl-it-* in the west is te
include nen-humans within its telcl anti te seelt a helistic view
et the l'vlan—[”-Iature relatienship.

The clevelepment et envirenmental philr."isci]:.~h_ii,r in
centemperarj,-' times is the emergence et a ceniparative
eiivirerunental philesephv. The main quest ef CL‘+l;‘LbtJ1111Jt_l1‘i1I‘j.-'
envirenniental ]II'll‘tIlliZt.'i-t'fi|JIl‘t}-' is te re-ceneeive the Tu nclaniental
beliets cencerning hlatt1re_. human nature, anti the preper
relatienship between humans ancl Natttre tutti this has ntatie the
west turn te nen-Eurepean traditiens fer insight inte these
percruiial thcrnes in all l'll.llI_1-till. theught. 'Wl1i_le this theught ef
inclu-cling rien-hu mans within the lelcl ei envirenmental ethics
is a new clevelepment in the ‘Nest. There are seine tribal
cemmunities in hlerth I"-.ast Inclia which regs rtis ancl recegni.r.es
the significance e-t Ha ture anti which helcl a cemprehensive view
abeut human—I‘-Iature relatienship anti these theughts are
einbeclied in their culture ancl beliefs. Tribal theught and practice
are teunclecl en the sacrecl greuncling ei all ereatures— human
ancl nen-heman; ancl, while all tribal theught is lecali-vccl -beunti
tn the lanri, as it were - the basis tit this let.'ali.z.ed. eftlurescence is
what might be called m u niila ne- enti rel}-' nen-eseteric spirituality
which is cemmen te all tribal culture {lvIiri, EEHTJ }. As I.pnn T-""I|'Tl'IllIt.t
jr. {'lEiti'?} saicl. what humans cle in ancl te the natural envirenrnent
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lntretlu etie n

The relatienship between man and envirenment is permeatecl
by mutual respect ancl the spirit ei intertiepenrlenee. The natural
werlcl is part anti parcel ei secial as well as religieus lite. The
natural surreunt'lings are et intrinsic values ttir the simple tact
that all are createci equal anti are ef equal itnpertartce. S-tune
tribal cemmunities speaks ei an era in histery when man ancl
aninials lived tege ther ancl spelte the sarne language ancl ceu_icl
unclerstancl ene anether- this sigrtity that all creatures are equal,
there is ec|ual respect fer all the creatiens ei geti. anti hence
there is a neecl te clevelep ancl establish a preper relatien with
l‘-lature. ln every thing a tribe tlcies, he cannet anti clcies net
exceeti the lintits set by nteral anti ethical cutie ef centiuct.
Eeligien gees hanti in hanti with every sphere cit their lives
ihletigsiej, EH14}.

Te a tribal cemmunity hlature is regarclecl as a niether a
previcler. which signifies that Nature is a rriether whe nurtures
ancl prevides, whe cares Fer all the creatures crcatecl by Tlititi’.
hlature prcivitles them with Feeti, water anti material Fcir their
hemes. The tribal believes in spirits whe resicles in hlatttre like
the {spirits et inetuitainsl, [spirits ef rivezrsl, [spirits ef village].
These spirits influence human lite ancl their b-ehavieur.

The tra ti iti enal et‘elegical ltri ciwlecl ge. cit the tri bal cem rriti n i ties
has greatly ccintrihutetl tewartis the restricteti utilisaticin.
rnanagetncnt ef feres ts etc. The traclitienal managetnent practice
net enly ensures its sustainable use but alse help in ctinserving
the natural reseurces let" the beneiit el all. Pessessing traclitienal
eccilegical ltnciwletige et the reseurces can be servettl an
eit'eetive means te etiutate. sensiti-we se that transiermaticin can
take place by exercise res train t in using the reseurces that hlature
previcles-

The practice ef fcirest rnanagenient et the tribal peeple te
censerve te rest is cernrnenclable. The tribal cenununities nurture
fcirest in the vicinity tit their habitatiens. The fcirest ccinser vatien
practices can been seen in sacret] grtives, village restrictecl ferests,
clan ierests and ether trad itienally niariagecl ierests. These terests
are pretecteti anti manageti by the peciple themselves threugh
institutienal arrangements clevelepeci te benefit the cemmunity
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Intretlu etie n

relatienship between man ancl his envirentnent that tit mutual
interactien, which has leti te a substl isci pl i ne ef cultural ecelegy.

Beth l-"ii"issle1' T1‘;-Il'.7"} ancl F-Ire-eber [1S'39} have explaineci the
relatitinship between man anti his ecelcigy in terms tit c.t:ilture
area anti huntart artcl envirerunerttal traits. Stewarci (195521
prepeseti three funclarnental precetiures ef cultural ecelegy:
The rela lienbetween envirenntent artcl expleitative er prcicluctive
technelegy; {E} the behavieur patterns inveltrecl irt the expleitatien
tif a particular area by nteans ef a particular technelegy, (3') the
extent tti which the behavieur patterns entailecl in expltiiting the
envireiunent affect ether aspects cif culture. Stewarcl useti these
precetiures te examine the cultures ef the htutting stage te ntetiern
eiv-ilixatierr, F".e.tltielt"l {'l S55} reviews the stutiies tci bring eut the
ecelcigical basis ef cuitttre anti ccirttes up with the view that
”beth man anti nature are the twin-agents ef the perennial
revelutien that shapes artcl reshapes the face ef the earth". On
the same ttipic an internatienal sytnprtisium was ergani..'tecl by
the Ir"t"enner Cren Ftitiittlatitin {I 955} alsci.

lrlesearches en these lines in the lnclian centext were
u_nltrtew1t urttil the publicatien ef Vitiyartltifs paper {T9-55} ancl
his beelt {‘lEiifi3]r. This was a pieneering werl-t ancl a lanclmark en
c.ultural eceltigical researches in Inclia. In his paper "Cultural
Types in Tribal Bihar" (1955), It-iiciyartiu clescriheti the cultural
types ancl levels tit secie-cultural integratien et the tribal
sucieties tirt the basis tif their ectrlugrical settittgs anti rest:|_itartt
ecenenty. He macle eut teer cultural types: Hunters ancl
gatherers, {bl Shifting cultivaters, {ct Settleti agriculturists {til
Simple artisans.

Eiut the must tncinumental piece et t-verkin this clirectien "The
lt-taler: A Stutiy in hlatu re-lvlan-Spirit Centplex” {T ‘ilrfifiji, in which
iifitiyarttii describes the culture ef a hill tribe-the lvlaler-irt terms
et lslature-lvlan-Spirit Cernplex, where the three ingreclients ef
the ctimplex are intercleperitient anti mutually ccimplementary.
This was a useful thetiretical anti tnethutitzilegical rnc-tiel_. which
was later en tl setl suecessfully te sturly ti ifferent tribes in clit1"erent
natural emnrcinments. The stutiies cif Iiierwa {Sanclhwar, .-St. I‘{-,
'lEiTr'ii_l_. Iiarhaiya {l’rasati, Ii. it... 'l'sl.7’ii}_. Iiancle {Sinlta, Ii. l~’i., 'lEl'F".F},
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Intretlu etie n

Stewarci, as the first expcinent et cultural ecelegy, eliminates
bielegical ecelegy frern its erbit, theugh ancl rew ‘i."aytla, Rey
Rappapert, Ttebin-Fex {'1".-i'?ITji spulte fer an iinpertartt place fer
bielegical ectiIegi,- in the stutly tif cultural ecelegy.

Sente stutiies, at practical level, have supperteti l‘vfan—l‘-lature
irtte ractien. The stucly cit livans-liritcha rcl en Tsuers is an excellent
extunple where his reasening is strictly ecelegical. But the iclea
cit natural irtteractien between culture ant:l envirenmertt is
cerrtparatively ef late tirigin; Retlfielti [19-5-S}. ‘-iiitiyttrtlii {I963}.
l_.aura Thtnnpsen ['lEiti'l}. In acltiitien te _Iulian H. Stewarci the
ntetlteti cif cult tu'al eccilegy alse influettceti Siclney lvIi_ttt".t (19-Sb},
Eric Welt i_1§IST] anti lvttirten Frieti {I952}. Sente ef then werlts
prtive that cultural eccilegy links emic phenemena with the etic
cenclitiens cii hlature. 'lhe greup structure anti icleelegy are
respensive te material centiitiens previtletl by ecelegy. Rather,
there is a causal ccirmectitirt between culture anti envirerunent.
The cultural cleterministn ef I'v1arvin Harris ['l‘:ititi]i alse invelves
techncilegjr. eccinem_v anti natural envirtmment.

Since the lEiStls Julian Stewarci stressccl that the element ei
aclaptatien fermeci the central cencept in ecelegical stuclies. Such
an acla ptatiert is clynamie l:-eca use the erganisnt anti errvirenment
tlci ncit remain ctin stant. anti it is th reugh atiaptaticin that cultu re
change is reflected. Fer Stewarti [1‘§i5i5l_. the stutiy ef cultural
ecelegy shtiulti take nete tit interrelatienship between behavieur
pattern anti pretiuctive techttultigy. Ptrtti a very clesely relatetl
aspect ef it is tn see hew behavieur patterns affect eliter secters
ef culture. Ilence, there is tlialecti c in terplay between culture anti
eiivircinnieiit. a still breatier purview cit cultural ecelcigy is
previcieci by ftnclersen ['1 Ei'F.3]. He thinks cultural change as part
ef atia ptaticin. The erigin ef particular cultural featu res,i' struetu res
ceul-i:i alse be knewn by analysing secie-cultural envireiunental
aclaptatiens. Culture ancl envirertment ceulcl alse be cliviclecl inte
relevant anti irrelevant parts. Anti it is the functi cinal rel atitinship
tit relevant envirtmrnental facters that cause erganizaticinal
relatienships. iiiittiersert even went te the extent ef saying that
"creative cultural cc-re-envirenmental nexus’ is little affecteti by
histerical facters ancl inte r-secietal relatienships. The equ ilibriu nt
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Intretlu etie n

survival ef a peeple, are analyzed in interrelateciness ant:l
intertiepentienee. .~1'tciaptatien ef secial arrangement fer survival
is, as part ei the cultural ecelegy, well explainecl-. Stewarci. argues
that the stu ti y makes it ebvieus that the little trstiitiens perpetuate
in spite ef certain linlts with the larger seciety. Such persistence
is attributecl te the ecelegical centiitiens ancl religien.

”l“'~lature-l‘vlan-Spirit Centplex ef a Hill Tribe: ti. Restucly”
wherein liraclip Singh ["1351] analyses the secial ergani.r.stien ef
the it-ialer in the centext cif eceltigy tutti religicius structure with
special reference te changing sitttatiens. He restucliecl the satne
lvialer villages after a perleti ef ever twe tlecacles, which L. P.
‘ttitiyarthi tiiti in the ffities. Highlighting "tieterrninisi:rt" anti
"ptissibilism” phencimena cif eccilcigy, he beil s clewn tti a mutual
interactien purview ef cttltural eccilegy. Llntier the latter, Sutgh
ebserves that cerl;ain elements et culture have been susceptible
te change, the reaserts heirtg; llintiuisatitin. Ctuistianixtttitin.
inclustrializatittin, welfare agencies, ptilitical parties, etc. I”x'ciw a
little intiifterent attitutie tti slash anti burn c.ultivatien has
clevelepeel ameng the lvlaler. H unting is en the cleeline. Likewise,
sente religieus perferrnances ancl wership are clene mere as a
traclitien ancl less as clevetien theugh pig and tewl sacrifice is
still matie. There is a grtitvirig favtiurable. attitutie te psti ti y
cultivatien. ferrnal etiucatien tutti nteti_ical care. The lvialer are
new cemparatively mere censcieus ef these previsiens. This is
reflecteti threugh the furntatitiit tri the Parahaiya Uthtut Satrtiti.
Te seine extent the traclitienal parichayats [ceuncils] have been
intluenceti by the ternial anti legal system cif scicial ccintrel. lint
these new trentis, in general, have tti assume a viable practical
shape. These arc, sci far_, repurtecl in case cif scanty pepulatien
ancl that tee with very little ferce. The majrir areas ef l'v’Ialer lite
ancl culttur: have cu-ntinueti te be intact because the ecelegy ancl
supernatural werlcl centin ue largely te remain the same- I‘-ilature
anti spirit still tietemiine the Ivlaler life.

Das Ciupta ['13-‘S'l]i “Pt Study in i'"~fature-l"vlan—Spirit Cernplex”,
has again eencentrateti en the stucly ef interactien et man with
spirit anti I“Ji=it-ti re with reference te the IIe tribe cif Iricilhsn,
Ecelegy ltas litnitecl He rice cultivatien te three types cit
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Intretlu etie n

iii. hl. Sahay’s tneclel ef interpreting change in the three
cerneretl cern plex, in the light ef ferces ef change sreuntl. The
Pantie are livirtg in Surguja ciis t-rict et lviacihya Praclesh. Their
ectinemy ef feeti-gathering, hunting anti basket-nia king is
tiepenti-ent en the ferest arcitutcl. Scime fantilies change their
village very etten beca u se ef the gathering ecenetny. As tirade
clear i1t his explanatiens, Pancle lite ancl culture have
clevelepecl artcl tleurishecl in the lap et hlature- -it liancle
retaliates if he,’ she is asketi tci leave the fer est because it is the
latter which previcles hitn feecl material, clrin ks, eils_. tncclicinc,
shelter anti raw ntaterial fer basltetry. Terntatien cif hunti_rtg
greups is again relateti tci the ferest. Sente fibreus ntaterial,
tibtairieti frtim the tree.s, is useti tci wartl tiff evil spirits, anti as
an antitlete tti snalte bite. _i"t variety ef material equipment,
including nets. traps etc. are ebtaineti frem the ferest-
”Cultural Ecelegical apprtittch te the Stuciy ef the Eihil"

wherein li‘..S. I'vlann '1 E131 :1 starts with the search ef the thceretical
frcintiers cif seciet_y, culture anti ecelegical inter-relatetiness anti
acliustrnent in tribal Inclia. The secial ancl cultural life has a streng
bearing en the external ecelegy. ."i.s a speifiic case lvitutrt expleres
the cultural milieu et the lzihll et S-eulit liajasthan in terms et its
asseciatien te the en virtinmental centiiticins. This relates te the
areas tif tiisperseti village settlement. Pal erganisatien a_nti
siepara tit:-n ef sen frtnn father itnmetliately after his marriage, uni-
cltut l:tamlets, clannantes, secial tiivisiuns uf Palia anti lilalia liihils
ancl certain aspects ef marriage. The lihil gecls, geclclesses, spirits,
ghests etc.-, marking their supernatural wcirlti, have cleae
relaticinship with physical envircinments. especially the hills,
ferest, water settrce and agriculture fieltis.
lieciprecity ancl ceeperatien as part et ecrinrirnic relatiens

in agriculture anti irrigatitut are ecelegy baseti. t_l-therwise,
where ecelegical cenclitien is net pressing, incliviclualisnt
marks lihil sciciety. Ilewever, interactien ef c.ulture anti
et.'t.ilt.'igy has been influenceti tltruu git acculturatien. l3ut the
relatienship is refra mecl rather than being brekert. Hewever,
like the lvtaler anti I-‘antie tribes the tratiitienal persistence ef
the culture-ecelegy relatiertship is still leaclirtg ever change.
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Intretlu etie n

”.-"tnimism, Ecenemy_, l:Icu-legy ancl Change ameng hlegritti
I—It.rnters anti Cvatherers” R-S. lvlarm {I931} has explainei:l, the
intitnate relat'iensh.ip ancl interactien between ecelegy, religiun,
sticial life anti ecenemy ef the Cinge tribe ef l.ittle atntiamsn
lslancl. The tassel, wern by an Clnge weman, is an eutcetne ef
terests precluct- Witlt this tassel are cennectecl certain rituals ancl
superstitiens. The clay ebtairtecl fer painting the betiy is again
an ecelegical precluct- in aclclitien te ether turtctiens [like
nteturting. tieceratien. tiisplay ef affectien fer the hushantiji ef
clay pain ting, it alse pretec ts the Ctnge fre-tn tic ks ancl mesqui tees
which are itt aburtciance in the islanti cl_ir_nste. The clay. while
being put en the betiy, is ntixeti with turtle fat ebtaineti frem the
sea, In ai ti cliticm te ech re, cla y, tr.:irtle tat_. ficus bark is alse Ill seti tci
get rii:l ef certain cliseases. l-’ulme1tary anti sltin cliseases are
attributeti te excessive rains, ferest anti sea centiitiens. Certain
birtis are recegrtixeti as tetents anti. thus, their ltilling anti eating
are ta bee. t_'lan—like grciupings atneng the Clnge are basetl en
tetemic ebjects. iitccepting a new-I-"icirn as a member ef the Cage
tribe is clene threugh a ritual invelvirtg passing fish, ebtainecl
frent sea er creek, frem father te Huvera [religicius persen} ancl
back te father.

The spirits, malevelent anti benevcilent, rec.cignixt-.ti by the
Clrige have a hearirtg cin the surreuntiing ecelegy. Tentcinje spirit
survives en perk ebtaineti frem vvilcl be-ar. Likewise, Cay
fitiratekatia spirit is believeti te resitie i-rt the irtterier ef the ferest,
ancl survives en crececlile flesh. -ftrty suclclen cleath in the ferest
is att-ributeti te this spirit- The abcitle cif Tejawala Iange spirit is
the sky, at wciman ccineeives enly when blesseti by Tejawala
L.ange. Httnting. gathering ancl fishing fertn the chief ecentnny
cif the Cinge. lflifitlt this is cennectecl their nemaclism. T-livisien rif
Clnge inte bancis anti their mebiiity are gciverneti by the weather
cenclitiens te which the Cilrtge have ai:laptecl- Turtle hunting ant:l
creek hunting are alse atiiusteti as per weather centiitiens. Spirits
are ap]_:ieaseti ft ir the safe retu rrt tif hunters. .r"t large influx t-if nun-
Cinge immigrants te I.ittle a.iti:larnan has reactecl aclversely te
-tfingc fcirest ecelegy anti their ecenemy. Scime impact et ne.w
intiuctees, anti their activities. has alse been left en t_'.'Inge bani:l
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Intretlu etie n

Hitnalayas. in three distinct divisiens cif his study, Chanci ra starts
with the ecelegical centext, gees en te the clescriptien ef peeple
and lands inte 1"elig:ieus attributes vis»-a-vis their reciprecity
tci eceltigical setting. I lartler eccilegical cenclititins ctintribute te
streng religieus faith. Temples are built cif lecally available
material previcled by the ecelegy- It clitfers in the higher ancl
lewer altitudes ef T{iiu"tar.u. The twci elevatiens are even etlterwise
markecl by Huclclhisnt artd Hirtcluis nt- Sacrifice ef geat te the cleity
is irtterpreteti irt ternts ef ecelegical envireruttent. Ecelegical
hazards ptise fer h'.imshee wership. Shirgal cleity presicles ever
clentesticatien ef sheep anti geat. Liltewise, Banslteer tieity
pretects the ferest. Cencepts ef purity anti pellutien attti the
pattern cif wcirship have streng interac.I:icin with ec.elcigical setting.
lrieciprecity between religlen and ecelegy is alse ebserved in life-
cycle ceremenies.

The abet-e explanatiens matte it ebvitius that in tritial lnciia
there is an intitnate relatienship ancl interactien between secial
t:}I’:£']'5.ilt’I'lLi’-i.iltt'il_'It'i'l_,i'|Sf_'I'i.'Tli.5ll systems cin the ene hsn ti an ti religicius
centplex ancl ecelegical cenelitiens en the citlter. in certain
insttutces it appears that the I‘-lature ancl spirits cenditien seme
et the secial ways and practices; while in ethers it seunds as a
case ef a tijustrrient fer a srntieth living. At times the relatienship
appears tutaveitiable; its aveitiance weulti cause hartiship te the
peeple. liut at ether places the shift in st:-me tif the life-styles has
been reptirteti leatiirtg thereby tr_i the easing ef severity
traditienally defined in Ha ture, lvlari, Spirit cernplex. The changes,
mainly because ef the alien influence, are ef mincir ferm. In majer
areas cif sec.ie-c.tiltt.iral life tit scirue tribes {Iii-Ialer, l"a rahaiya,
Pande, Lihil, Seliga, hlictibarese, hlinner, Ctnge anti He] studied
there is a streng netwerk et linl»:ages,. between secial structrrre,
elements and these previded by religietts attributes ancl
envirenmental cenditiens.
litith eccincimic. necessity anti sticie-psychelegicaI

prutectitm have tiirecteti rnan tti keep the clusest pcissible
liaisen with the ferces ef hlature. erivirenruental aritl
supernatural, Fcir the a l_ie v e ccinsi ti e.ra ti ens, man is
submissive te ancl is sernetirnes clerninated by the apparent
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Intretlu etie n

The tribals have a great reverence fer hlature because it is
an instrument et the manifestatien ef Geri. This aspect is clear
frem the fact ef persenificatiun ef hlature in varieus
mythelegical sttiries ancl ftilktales. The resptinse tti varitius
elements ef envirenment is de1te righteuusly. The ethical
aspect ef tribal secieties in dealing with the envirenment can
be neticed in this maruter uf treatment meted eut te the Nature.
Te many schelars ’l"ilatu re fer a tribe is like a beek. The teaching
anti wistient he tierives frent it. he rrtakes use ef that in his
daily life. He exatnines tneticuleu sly, and with great care the
tibjects are tutti hint. I-Ie cares fer anti treas ures all that lte sees
anti ebserves sci that they ceulti be cif help te hint in all his
neeti s. I“~fature is alsci like a big hcispital tin whese threshelti
all types ef medicines are te be fetmd which can heal all bedily
ailments- lvieiiicines anti reasen eemplement ene anether and
a t-ribe is thus net helple lie lives peacefully in his ewn la_nti
and enjtiys the etn brace ef I“~.'ature." Thus, there is an eletnent
tif religiesity attacheti tcia t-ribesmarfs asseciatien with I\Iature.
I‘-vlature terms the very being ef the tribesntan. it is irnpessible
te cenceive cif a tribal culture witheut malting reference te
hlature. Hence, it is useful and apprepriate te fecus en the
relatien between hfatu re ancl tribal culture in cine ef the hferth
Eastern States ef Intiia i.e.. Tripura, which is the hente lanti ef
nineteen different tribal cetntnunities.
Cibiettives uf the Study

The tribals believe in the unity and mutual dependence ef all
things. Since all things eriginate frtim the same sciunce an cl subject
te the same laws ertlai neti by Ceti, this rtet tinly rentiers all bei ngs
equal but alse clese relatienship and interdependence between
them. In the tribal cenceptien all beings are part ef rine cnsmic
bedy_, hence humans camtet have a menepely ever hlature. Lin
the ether hand, humans have a respertsibility tewarcls the
preservatien cif I"s‘ature. as the survival ef the universe anti their
very t.‘ivi'n survival tiepertti upen their ability te adhere tu the
ecelegical principle that Elernancls amicable ceexistenee ef all
beings anti jutiicicius use cif its resciurces. In ether wertis, as
humans are endewed with greater intellect than ether beings, it
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Intretlu etie n

vvtiuld yield, we-uld prtivide a platferm frum where inferences
eeuld be made anti cenclusiens weuld be drawn en the larger
centent.
lvtethedelegy

The methedelegy ef the present study includes heuseheld
interview artd qualitative metlteds. The qualitative rnetheds used
in the stttdy includes Fecus Creup [iiscussien {PCB}, i.n—depth
interview artd participant ebservatiert. The qualitative metheds
tiffer flexibility anti are ntttch apprepriate fer iratiitienal secieties
like the tribals. The qualitative metheds seek patterns ef resptm
acrciss inclivitluals tci “spealt fer tltentselves" (Dryxek anti
herejikian, 1993} rather than use pre-spethieti measures. The
qtialitatit-e methetis thus, generate the transcriptiens ef the
discttssicins, which reveal much mere abtittt the attitude as they
are expressed in the nermal secial centext. The reasens fer using
qualitative rrtethtitis in this study is te examine empirically the
clese and intimate rela tien between [“x'ature and tribal culture.
Thus, the methetls useti in the stu ti y inclutie fa} lleu sehcild
irttervicw, rib] Tecus Creep [Jiscussien anti in-depth interview.
Sampling Design and Field Strategy

We have made use cif the sampling technique fer cellectien ei
primary tiata_ The universe. ef this study ccirnprised ef ftiur
villages ef feur dfiferent districts ef the state cif Tripura tieminateti
by different tribal cemmunities with a view te previde adequate
represerttatitirt ef the relatien between I‘~lature anti tribal culture
irt Tripura-

The 1'I2r"!SI_'l't'!It‘lt.'lI.i'!T'll_‘.fi-’l:1I.'l"l" the study were the atiult head members
tif the heusehtilt'ls frtim these tcit.ir villages- liy using rar"it"li;im
sampling methed 2'12 adult heads were selected, that is S3
respendents trem each village, where the data was crillected
threttgh ta] Hciuseheld lnterview, [bl Fuctts Llreup Lliscussien
and {cl In-depth persenal interactien with individual-

The selectltin ef sample villages was purpesive, lltiwever,
certain criteriurt was takert care tif se that the selected micre—level
studies established the eve rall relatien between [slat u re and tribal
culture. in Tripura_ The purpcisive criteria fer the sample villages
were:
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(Chapter-2 l

Review ef Literature

tis werthwhile fur an inves tiga ter te make a cetnprehensive
stuvey ef what ltas already been dene en the preblent and
its related aspects. l-.-ieuly i[1'.€lii-ii therefere says, "survey ef
related literature aveids the risk ef duplicatiert, prevides

theeries_, ideas, explanatiens er hypetheses valuable in
termulating the preblern and centributes tri the general
schelarship cif the investigaters.” The intpcirtance cif relatetl
literature cannet be denied in any research because it is an
imptirtant aspect et the research preject.

lr-iiany ef the Iraditienal sticieties live in harmeny with the
stirreuntiing natural reseurces and envircinment tliarrxakrishriari,
lEi‘:I'Ei]. They ebtain a variety ef reseurces trem the ferest. They
a re alsti inv til v eti with a witie range cif land use activities, mainly
setientary terraced cultivatien anti shifting cultivatien fer
htiuseheld preductien and censumptien. .r‘tll these agre-ecencimic
systems have clesely inter-cerrected with natu ral ferest acesyste ITI
attd with centplex village ecelegy.

The traditienal seciety liveliheedmeuiifests the intrinsic nexus
ef pcipulatien, culture a nti su rreurid i n g envi rciriment. iitlse, hew
peeple and liteir culture affect the envirenment and hew the
physical envirertment attects culture artd peeple. Guha [1994]
peints eut that the ectilcigical infrastructure {sciil, water, ferest,
etc] pewerfully cend_itie1ts the evelutien and directien ef huntan
ecerieiriic life, pelitical relatitin aittl scic:ial structure. at the. same
time, human interventien itself reshapes the natural enviremnent
in its riwn image.

Vtttl ya anti Iiappapert {I fit-Er} states thatrelevance ef ecelegical
studies lies e1t hew reasenably regard peciple’s cegnitien in




     






      


      
         




      
        
      



    





    
  







          








Ftevievr ef Literature

1'-iesenmenla Ltingchar [Ellie] examines the different geds
ii-.s"tr:irgrsiris,l asseciated with the envirenments ef the an-hlagas
and sees the iitual precess ef a ma_jer ceremeiiy aiiiertg Lijubarrreri.g
tibserved by the petiple in tirder tti balance I'~»Iature frcim
disequilibiiuni. it alse shciws ltew the fie-hlagas l_t"t particttlar till
date retain their traditienal beliefs and practices, at least
symbelically te endure their cultural ctiittinuities and thus
establish the past-present-futu re crintinuurn ef their secietal
values anti nernts.

-ttcccirding te .r‘t.C. lihagawati stills] tribal religiens ef the
l‘-lcirth-East Lndia itt particular a_nti rest et htdia in general ltave
an tuidying faith and cemrnitment tewards hlature, they value
his ttire cir the en virenment artiunti se much that they scimetimes
fail te identify themselves i.n absence ef it {hlattirei hlature, they
believe te be their identity. They view man, ged, Islature as
cei:rtpliiiieittary tti tine anetlter.

'The i"'tdi tribe ef .r"i.runachal Pradesh lives amid natural
erivircinment. They untierstanti anti meaning tci each and
everything naturally present in the envirenment the landscape,
meuntains and peaks, hill ranges, green ferest, rivers, wild
animals, birds, the blue sky, planets, stars. air, rain etc. They
themselves alse ccinstitute a part tif I*-Iature. The.y learn sci mtich
frent hlanue anti they believe each ebject ef blattire tci be their
educater {Iii-‘. Tripathi, EH14}.

Tree wurship er derttlelatry is a fairly witiespreatl
phenenierieri the wnrld ever. .r"tccerding te E. Ii. Tyler, tree
wtirship can be traced te the earliest terms cif religien amting
man reflecting an aspect tit artimism {Tyler, 'I'i'I3]. li-C- Sinha
writes, "Sacred trees appear in the earliest mythtilegies, which
have been recerded this far. There is ne pa rt tit the wnrld iti which,
trees have iicit been regarded with special reverence. .i“i.ccerding
te livelyn, paradise itself was a kind ef sacred greve, planted by
Cvciti anti g-Iven tci man. I Ie further suggests that the grtives which
the patriarchs ltati planteti in different parts ef Palestine, niay
have been niemerialsef that t I rsttree shaded paradisefrcirn which
iittiam was expelleti”. Sinha alse writes, “Fill the Fastern re.gien
is tull with ste ries teld et and under the sacred fig tree. Ll nder its
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Ftevievr ef Literature

Schwalbe tibserves that 'navapatrika is invariably
asseciated with every Tllurga image- hIavapatrika— a symbel ef
nine plants symbelires the guddess herself. “This plant figure
censists cif nine tiifferent plants er fruits, tti which, apart trem
the basic nutrients ef iice, banana, barley and mi_lle t, wild plants
and fruits are added se that it presents the natural elements ef
existence prcivided by ctiltivatien ef seil and the gathering ef its
fruits" rises}.

bftttuiijtihtiti lriip gt.-it {Elli ti] exantittes the relatienship between
the natural reseurces management and ritual practices cif the
trad_iticinal I-’Iulti.s iti lmtery and explcired the secial anti eccilegical
werld ef the lsiukis threugh their ftillilere, rinial s tuui sticiries abciut
their use ef terests and agricultural practices. The sI:u ti y alsci
draws insights trem agricttltttml rituals relating te hittki wemen
and seek te dernenstrate the links between hlatu re anti culture
and argties that i.vtirne.n are clese tci lsl-ature artti they can ntunire
and ctinserve the reseurces better.

Ii.-‘I. Daniel {Efl'I»il]| fcir centuries the peeple cif Ilviaci liveti secure
ll't the kriewledgc that their hemcland, the place they called It-iae
in l'vlmi-ipt.rr state was an tmlimited natural envirenment. Living
in true ha rnieriy with hlature, their lives fellewed a seaserial
regularity" ef pl antatien_, harvest, rest, renewal anti abundance.

‘I-ii'liere there are ferests. there are native peeple and where
there are native peeple, there are fcirests [Hadsen, 'l‘:.lt'is]|. lvlany
tribals are intiigeneus petiple, buth lttutters anti gatlterers, as well
as traditierial agricultural secieties have a streng sense cif
stewardship er respensibility te manage anti care fer a particular
place- as custtitlians cif rescitirces, they their prciper rcile as
werking tegether with human and ncinhuman ferces te sustain
life- Humility and reverence are essential in this werldview,
where humans are seen as partners in natural precesses rather
than masters - net eutside ef [“-.‘ature but part et it [t'_"u|iningii.a m
anti Saige, ISSST.

Fur the Pitts hlagas all tif hlatu re is invested with the mystical,
religieus quality. all elements in blattire, the animals, plants,
rivers, metmtains have reli gieus signific.ance and must th c.refere.
be treated with respect. This was a helistic werldvicw which
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Ftevievr ef Literature

eenceptualiaing humanity as tiutside tif er apart fretn hlature is
an errer” (langhlin. T335}.

[i.C. Sinha writes that ene ef the nttist impertant myths linked
tci tree wtirship in lntiia is that cif lslalpavrikstia, “Cine ef the
earliest representatiens ef the tree wership is the l'f.alpavriksha
ef ‘vidislia, which has been assigned te third century li.C. ln the
ancient time, lifidislia was a jtuicticin ef twu great trade reutes
and was the heme et Devi, lite wife et Aslielta- hlalpavriksha
represeitts the ntythical wishfulfitling tree wluch prtiduces feeti.
drinks, cirnaments and beautiful maidens” {'l":i.7’Et]i.

-eicccirding te Tribltuwan and Cvaikwad {I993} plants symbciliae
cultural value irt the Indian seciety. “Plants er plant parts useti
in rituals anti cere.menies stand fer reality cir mean semething
within a given cultural centext. lnterpretalien ef plant symbels
may vary f rem ene seciety te anether, liven within the same
seciety a plant syntbtil may ltave diifereitt meanings in different
etintexts. Ftir instance when a male child is bt:-rn ameng the
Thalturs. c.ecenut with water is breken anti its wet pieces are
distributed te the well wishers and relatives .. Hewevcr,
when a girl child is bern, dry cu-cenut pieces are distributed”.
Apart freni Hinduism, in India even the Eluddhists have a clese
link with the trees as Sengtipta |['I'flti5} writes, “In India each
liudtiha was asseciated with lus ciwn fiedhi tree ef wisdtint. The
trumpet fltiwer, the sal tree, the acacia, the pipal, the banyan — all
belengeti te diiferent Sutitihas anti are str depicteti en the sttip-a
ef l.iharhut.

Sahay {I 'iirii.'.i-]| writes that amcing all the tribes ef Chetanagpur
tree wersh I p is l i nked te the phentin'ientirt cif ttiterriisrn. This apart
they alse rever ether scared trees. The Desauli which is the must
iin pertant and berieficent ged ef the Hes, cerning nnly next tn
the Sing lienga - the supreme imeater, is generally believed te
reside under a tree and is usually represented a flat stene- The
tree is a tabcie ftir the IIe anti iicibeti y is allewcd te cellect it's
branches tir pluck leaves ant.i flewers. This deity is ccirisidered te
prefect the T-les frem ravages ef tlisases anti epldeinics and frem
these evil spirits, which are ferei gn te them. .a.cc.cirtiing te Eajeev
Siriiia t'l‘;lEi5} iii.-irii'rr.ra' tree [liasiri lititelia} is strengly venerated by
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Ftevievr ef Literature

guddess Lutiibini. liuddhafs asst:-ciatien with trees is in fact very
streng. I—Ie is believed te have gained enlightenment under a
banyan tree where he tuiderteek a leng ineditatien.

Cvadgil aitd Guha {"199-3'] state that sacred geves are based en
thumb rules—which were arbitrary and were implemented en
the basis ef magicti-religicitzis sarictiens and secial ccinventiens.
This is, hewever, cententitius since the huntan pepulatieits
tiieugh apparently seem te be highly religieus iti reality tlieyare
alsci quite pragmatic iti lite. .f"tlS-l_'I- since sacred greves represent a
very eld institutien anti even it peeple are net evertly aware et
L'Tt‘r.-'lTtl-TtITIt_‘T'|l't'i’|l significance, the institutitin is prtitluct tif a definite
methtid. lvtagice religitius aspects attached tri it are a part cif the
c.cignitive whcile and net arbitrary in hltittirti.

t_'laus liachman l[1':iti.E] is cif the epinien that ecelegical reasen
and religieus myth term a useful alliance threugheut istsia and
.f'tfrica. in East and West iftfrica the atira ef heliness has kept
betanically rich greves frem falling te lumber cem pa n ies; in
Tunan, a seu thetn prevince in China, the inhabitants did net dare
te teuch the native nieuntain ferest because et their tear ef the
wrath ef ged; in Thailand, Japan mid Ethiepia temples er cleisters
hide in the sacred greves. These areas impressively denienstrate
the abundance and variety ef vegetatien that eiigirtttlly ccivered
the whele regitin.

Castre {I 990] writes that sacred greves are abundantly fetmd
ameng l‘-ielia anti Gichugu l-‘S-ltuy-"u tribes uf F-'.iri-niyaga tiistrict
ef lttenya. The ii’-ikuya custeniarily used selective greves, scattered
thrciugheut the ceuntryside, as places cif neighbeurh tititl wership
and sacrifice. Little and Eirtikensha t'1'§I'SFl state that there are at
least 'ltIll' sacred greves between a quarter et a hecta re te three
hectares in si-.»-.e, where the cutting ef tiny tree is ferbititien anti
which were used fer ritual sacrifice. These greves have trees,
which were extremely rare and etten net te be teurid iti the
vicinity. “Ii-"i'ilstin tl SS3} writes that aleng the ceastal tiistric.ts ef
Iriilifi and iswalc there are abtiut 3t} sacred greves ameng the
lviijiltenda peeple anti are lecally knewn as Isayas-
ln lvlaharashtra, where the sacred greves are ceiicentrated

mainly in thetribal areas tit ‘tfidarbha and aleng the rneuntaineus
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decidtitius species, itftcjr'i has a tremendeus capacity tti withstand
severe lepping and threws eut vi gereus ceppice sheets every
spiirtg. The tiny leaves previde excellent fedder; the branches
make gtitid fencing material anti firewtitid fer ceeking and its
peds are nutritive fcir cattle as well as human beings. lhlermally,
shade trem a tree in crepland hampers preductieri. liut in the
desert, seils are light and sandy, needing cciver fer certservatien
ef seil rneisture- Fallen trees impreve seil texture and the reets
tif leguntuteus species help te fix rtitregen anti enrich the seil.
Craps under the shade tif l{i'tty'ri, thereftire, far better than they
cci uld itt the epett (19913). Para_ttjpye alse highlights the eccilegical
iriipertattce ef the greves irt siritilar vein Deerais {sacred grevesl
are usually lcicateti at the tirigins tif fresh water springs in the
catchment areas ef river basins. This means that fttiictieiial
relstiensh i p between the te rest cever, rai ntall, water percelatien,
anti seil ccinservatien. in ether werds. the basic variable ef
hydrtilegical cycle may have been knewn te these ctimmunities
fl 9S9].

liaieev Sinha states that. the sacred greves et ancient times
have beceme the Eiesphere reserves ef teday..... such virgin
terests are usually lecated at the erigiris ef freshwater springs
in catchment areas ef river basins, which are petential sciurces
tif hydrepew-er.... This alse nteans that the ftinctitinal
relatienship between the ferest cever_, rainfall, water perctila tien
tutti seil censervatien, i.e._. the basic variables ltydrtilegical cycles
were well knewri te the aberigirial peeple and liiat must have
been antith er res scin why they pretecteti these terests and ftirest
patches by declaring them sacretl. Shengji i'I 991} writes that
Dai petiple cif "tunan prevince cif China planted hely trees. The
I-Iely hills with sacred trees which cever reughly .'iitl-Fitl,flfltI
hectares are a majer cempenent ef the traditienal Dai
agricultural ccesystein_. centains paddy fields, heme gardens,
anti cultlvatetl fuel weciti ftirests in atitiitien te the ve.gc.tatien
tif the lltily ferests. lle alse explains that presence ef eitcitic
species in the Hely hills is related te the spread ef Hinayana
Fiutitihism amcing the Dai peeple within the last 'I,=ilfltl years
{I995}.
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Ftevievr ef Literature

veritable gene peel, which has a very rare legendary medicinal
pla nt called ‘iiisalyakarari i-

Tiiene lierges and Ulhas Ttane {"1992} after cendttc ting a survey
in the l'il*1itnasl‘it'rnker' ‘i""ri'ild l.ife S-ancttiary in I"une tiistric.t state
that the sacred greves there centains several evergreen species
that ta} de net a ppa reritly eccur elsewhere, {b} are generally either
rtue, eccasienal er lecally abundant in enly restricted lecalities
within the Ii-‘t-‘estern Ghats.

li.D. Sharnta anti BC. isiulktrrni t19E'itl} irt a study ef the sacred
greves cif lsltilliapur remark that they are very inipertant trem
phyte-geegraphic ptiint cit view as they lrsrbcir.tr seriie endentic
and rare species. Even the sntall greves cernprise cif sente elti
and magnificent tre.es anti climbing species like ivltrririirtrylen
uirrbalfirtr.i.rrr btu"ma, Lager st-rtrcrris m.icrectu"palet-which has ne
parallel example in ether terests. liach man {"1992} has neted the
vegetal diversity ef a sacred greve near Ehiirtashanker and states
that the ftig, which assembles sustains ltish green vegetatien,
mciss, epiphytes, herbs, anti lichen, lviassive snake like climbers
hanging trem the trces and bttslies bleck the way te the depths
cif the hely shrine. Hasra (19?-S} netes that the vegetatien at
lvlawphlang sacred greve in Ii.-leglialaya, is markedly different
frem the surrcitmtling ferests predtiminatcci by Iifhasi pyiic er
Piii.r.is i'tcsi'a-. in a study cenducteti in lslerala specifically te recerti
the biti-diversity ef the sacred greves, I‘x'.'t_". lI_'.hti-edan ['1 991} feund
=.tZS betanical species belenging tti '1-55 families available in the
greves- jahgirdar {T994} has alse mentiened abeut diverse vegetal
ccimpesitien tif the sacred greves in Tamil hladu.

Sinha {I995} writes uiariy cif the endangered flera and fa ti na
in the sacred greves ef the tribals help in maintaining the
biediversity. Shengii {T991} writes that SS d itferent plant species
have been fetmd in 22 temple greves tuncing the Llai peeple. 'l he
plants can be classified as ritual trees, fruit trees and errianiental

Ii-"i"ilscin [I 993} writes that the kayas in Irienya are islantia cif
bitrdiversity iti a sea tit agriculture, plantaljeits and sleek tcittrist
develepnients. Cine ef the kayas studied by him includes
entiangercti mbamba ktit-is anti atfrican ebenies muc.h seught after
by lecal weed-carvers; huge pertly baeba bs and enerrneus figs
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main purptrse tif behind the wership ef the sarna deities is te
keep the village in general-its inhabitants. cattle, fields and creps
frent harms way.

llantia anti likka {T 9t:i=l} tibserve that amting the hlagesia ef
Sanuipat in Cliattisgarh there are separate reigning deities iti
separate meuaas {revenue iurisdictiens} et different villages,
which are placed in the sarnas. These deities are prepitiated se
that all pewers are kept away — rte evil spirit will sneak inside er
ne wild ai:tirrtal will htut anyene. aleng with the tutelary deities
there is alse an asseciatien with a female deity. Wlien the cattle
tall sick this tieity is ttsually prepitiated. -euriutsls are tcici sacriticeti
tiutsitie the village betuitiary.

Iy er {T992} writes that in lift-rala the sacrcti greves, are
abundantly te be femid. There are many myths asseciated with
such terests. Iyer writes, in Iriersla ameng the hla mbeedris and
lslayars, there is the prttctice ef wtirsltipping getitiess ‘Durga’ anti
serpent ’[“~.'aga’ as the lieusehtild deities. 'Traditit:inally each family
hati set tip a p-art cif the lanti areunti htimestead as the abede cif
Durga er hlaga, er beth. This place is called ltavu. -iits Durga is
suppesed te be a ferest guddess, a ferest li-ke abcide has te be
created in the place ef her wership. The I‘x'aga-secend niest
ptipular deity cir wership alse neeti ed a greve tti enable it te m tiv e
areu_ttd freely witheut arty less ef life.

‘vidya rthi and liai {T999} tee have ebserved the different tribes
tif Bihar celebrating their inajur festivals at the satreti greves.
Treisi {T9?ii} and P.L'.. Hernbra m i['l9i:lii} have discussed abeut the
ribial significance tif sac.reti grtives er ’}'ai'rcr" ameng the Santals
tit Cltetauagpun

Fraser {T9'l5_} writes that ameng the l'vIae—l<.'.ia petiple cif
seuthern and western China, trees iti the greves are resideti by
the spirits cif the departed ances ters. Similar attributien is fciund
a meng lire lvlaraves ef seutherri rlttrica. .r"i.ccerding te Sentheinrer
{I939} ferest gtitis assciciateti with sacred grci ves were eriginally
wtirshippeti by the pasttrral cemmunities in lvlaharaslitra.

l".S. liamaltrish nan {T SSS} has fecused mainly en the dinrerisien
tif cemmunity management assciciateti with sacreti grcives in
lvieghalaya. He has alse indicated the presence ef sacred greves
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t-Jaclgil and Chandran {T992} have referred te liuchanan that
when the celenial gevernment had tried te take ever the terests
in hiaharaslitra, the peeple made their pelitical and meral
assertitin ever them by declaring them as sacred after placing
senie deities in them.

Castre indicated that the sacred greves in tttenya previded the
very basis ef the ferntatieit ef the etluiic identity. Perhaps the
mest impertant aspect et the sacred greves was their rele as a
fecal peint fer the shared ccincern cif the lecal ccinuritutity - the
leesely erganiaed cellectien ef families that were in daily
interactitirr with ene anether. These peeple did rtcit itierttify
theirwelves tis crtentber ef a ‘tribe’ per se, but as neighbeurs whe
pesscsseti ctirnnitin values anti prciblenis {I 999}-

liiainakrishnan smd lshiev-.-'tairi {T9I:i3} repert that in scimt et
the Christian predemina nt villages et lvieghalaya, eleders have
taken steps tti reinstall the eld tieities re add sacredrtess tti the
ferests ftir censerva ticin. J. J. lriey liu ririan {T992} has alsti indicated
that seme cif the Ishasi intelligentsia hati taken similar tiecisien
te revive the sanctity et the sacred greves. Chandra karith and
l“~iagaraja {T994} repert that the sacred greves in the Ccierg district
ef lslarnataka are presently helping the ferest department te meet
till percent ef the annual target. The li"i"trrl ti ‘Wide Fun ti fcir I'*Cature,
lruiia repert indicate". that it has recently takeit tip a preject te
restti-re the sacred ftirests in "v'rindavan — the hely pilgrimage
center tif the llitttitis.

Wliile defining ferest cermnunities, Celia {T9-S3} stresses en
the cltise sustainable relatienship with the ferest they inhabit.
Citing the case cit tribal Iritiia, Guha shtiws htiw the tribals have
assticiated the identity ef lire ferest with myths and legends. H.Cl.
lvtawrie {T9S'l} fecus en the rele cif Iiature in Isfhasi life. I-Iis
rese-tuiding declaratien “Ti. Khasi lives with I‘-lature mid l'-lature
lives in him” summarises the clese affinity between the lslhasi
and l‘~faI:ure-

Shangpliartg {2lTlfl} exarrtines the rule tif the ferest in the life
et the tribal cemmunities in India with particular fecus en the
Ithasis. Tracing the erigin and histery ef the I-thasis, their
ecelegical heritage, ecelieniy and parameters etferest usages in
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lslhasi. The ftirest has always been a ubiquiteus item in all
activities cit man and it will tentint.re te remain se with added
interest and tipperttuiities. it is en the ferest reseurce that
ultimately their future ecentiin y can find stiunti ftititing { Ivlathew,
T9SU}

-etgarwal {T9iifi} said, the way the tribal expleit terests has
pervasive effect cin all ether aspects ef ctilttrral and the secie-
cultu ral milieu emerges as an interlecking system in which ca use
and effect are intertwineti irt a manner that when erte element is
significantly altered, it has direct and indirect repercussit:-ns en
the titlter parts ef the syster_n.

LIN {1923}irienticined that the tribals irt general_. derive either
directly cir intiirec.tly a substantial arrieunt ef their livelihtitid frcim
the ferest. They subsist en edible leaves and reets, htniey, wild
ga me a nd fish. They build their henies with timber a nd banibee
and practice ctitttige crafts with the help cif lecal raw materials.
They use herbs and medicinal plants tti cure their diseases and
even their religicius anti felklere are weven art'it:rnt"l the spirit ef
the ferests.

Rainakristuian {T992} peints utit that reseurces irianageirient
practices ameng the tribals ef the hiertlieast India are deeply
interweven in their tiay-te-cla y lifestyle and fcirest related
liveliheed pursuits. lt alse ebserves that certairt exturiples ef
envirtinmental censervatien tlireu gh traditienal ecelegical
knewletige systerrts and practices uf the l‘~lagas. Such
understanding cif the envirenment is alse reflected in the
tratiititinal philesephy, which ernbcidies a htist cif their beliefs
ancl acts as a cultural means ef tztinservatitin.

-i"tcccirding te liasu {T9S.T} 93.i'i percent ef the tcital .i"i.divasi
pepulatien et lridia lives in and areund the ferests. Feretathers
cif these tribals settled themselves within the ferest and had been
surviving en terests and ether available natural reseurces in the
ferest. as a result, their ectincimic, secial anti cultural practices
cltr-sely revtrlve rtrunti the ferest life-cycle and they beceme the
tester children ef the ferest.

Tu Deegacinkt=.ir the tetality ef the tribal culture revelves
areund the ferest there has been an in—built ceticern
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'l'herefere, it appears F|'tin1 the abs-ve review that alrnnst all
the clifferent tratiiitiens, as viewed ::lil'lerentlj,-' cif the tribes in
ge11e1'al ancl. lfttrth-East in palticular teach revererice te I‘-lature
tml_»_.», 'l'l1e tribals uniiletstaniil that their physical envirenment
areunti them is the very basis bf their secial e1wi_t'eri1:ne11t. fin}-'
adverse change in phvsical envir-annient wriulcl ilelinitelv give
Iise tci acli.-'e1"se changes in scs:':ia_l erivireluiieiit. The sa1"ictitv -at
the envirrinrnent must be ntalntainecl and ltept pure as per the
eauuitariihtierits ef the traiiiticrh. they believe. Piricl thus, ltaruteriv
between man ancl Ha ture can be ascertained.

Thus, the abcwe iuenticutecl review ef literatu_re en relatien
between l‘{ati1re and tribal cult-icre tlu'c~ws a light en tlitfererit
aspects at l'-latu re, eultute and I.-ribsl life and rnanv nther cancerns
abeut the I‘1l}lEl|_'it_‘+I‘L between Iwlature ancl tribal culture. lite-ttgh a
vast arra}-' cif papers and beaks have been praeluceii in rlifferent
aspects at hlature. culture autl tribal in lnclia, but the ruunbers
sf stuclies relating te the l"~lurtl"|—Eastern regit:-n at lnclia is net
nurnercrus. Hesitilss, even little attentien se far been paiiil an the
cliilerent states bl hlertli-East lnclia. 'l'l'ierefrirc, the present stuclv
111a1~:es ariattempts te fill the gap in this area ef Iesearchen Ielatien
between l'~{ature ancl tribal eulture in 'l'ri pu ra which is cleniinatecl
by nineteen elitferent l.Tibal cernniunities.
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E Chapter-3 l
Ecelegical Perspective—An
Insight into Man-Nature
Relationship of the Tribals

e interactien between l‘~{ature ancl culture is central te
an}-' clisccurse an envirerunent. Hciwever, ruanlcincl’s
app-reach te perceptien abeut hlature has centinuccl te
eve-lve aver the ages. ln the past_. natural phenemena

have been regarticecl as cii~.-ine in hurnan secic-.t;.-- Further it past
111}-' ths ancl. legcncls are tci be helicvecl, we get an iclea that ancient
sric.iet:,-'was regarded as the ninclil1,-"i ng agent in the natural wnrlcl
{II_llaclcen_, "196-3]. in Ehinserian myths as well as in the writings -at
Greelc ancl Renian thinlcers references are cepieus tn shew hew
lariclscape shapecl. the character ei peeple. In ancient Greece great
schela rs lilie Fanetius l‘esiclenius, Cicere ancl ethers ha ve
graphically slcctchecl the changes preducccl by 1ncn in the
errvirenrnent. Their rnain laeus, as revealecl E_'larence ]. Glaclcen
was tci shew that |nan’s rnissian en earth was tci itn prcive the
erclcr clesignecl by Llcicl. 'i'he aci'|.ieve1nents in clilife1'entiielcls, such
as, irrigatien, drainage, |ni ni ng. agriculture a ncl a nitnal
husbanclrg.-" were seen as catnpleancnts ta clivinc erclcr.

l“\.'etwitl1sla ncling this ncwljtr eincrgcd cenccrn ic-r the
pretecti-an ef envirenment, the relatienship between inan and
l'-lat-ere ancl its celebratien has been geing en in human aeeieties
fer ages. Hciwever, the pace with which human secietv has
cl evelepecl cn-et the last Few centuries has rc.-sultecl in casting a
shaclew un the relatienship between man ancl Nature that
ercistecl in the past. i"'i Faint glimpse cif this relatlcinship, ma}-* he
cliscernible in the tribal secieties in ineclern tirnes as tribal peeple
are rcpccrtecl te have retainecl n'i.an}= cif their past beliefs ancl
practices even tcitiac {l{esar~nbi, 19'?-'2]|. else the precess at their
ev-uluticin tci Inuclcrnitv is helievecl te have been slew ceniparecl
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Euncephial Frame Work
The F-.ncvclepedia Britannica {1*'eltin1e1[i:‘|52_} defined airelugi;

as the stucl},-' ef the relatien et urganisnui er gruups ef erganis1ns
tci their envirenment. Ilaecltel ceined the term ” £lecut'ug_1,r” er
”Ellcuihu.leg],"' [derived train twe Ercelt wurds, Dilliitifi meaning
heuse er dwelling as habitat and Laces meaning the studv cit] te
understand the relatienship between erganism ancl their
envirenment- lhlrrw the term is lcnewn as ecnlcigv. liccilcig"_v,
hewever, clevelepecl as a distinct scientific d_iscipline in which
enly a small number -at bi-ult:-gists were interested. Darw in ['1 H59]
and in-'allac"e {15'F15] pritnaril],-" laid the ieunclatien cif muclern
cencept cif ecelegv . Darwin fermulated his basic ideas the ”web
cif lite" suggesting that erganisms are related te cme anether in
the web en the basis uf struggle fer eitistence. l'he three 1nain
branches ei ecelegj,-' are plant, animal and human being, which
were develeped at ditterent titne peried.

ln simple term, ecel-ugjr is a science that studies the
interdependence, m1.1ttJall_v reactive ancl interccmnected
relatienship between the ci-rganisms and the phj,-'sical
envirenment. I-laeclcel huther cicplained ecelegv as a bed}; u-E
lcn-nwledge cencerning the ecnncimj,-' a-l Hature, highlighting its
reets in ecenernic ancl evciluticinar],-' thc-.r."ir;.-'. Tle cletinecl e.celeg3,*
as the studv ef all these lI'IlJ1I'L]..""lIiI'1't interrelatiens referred ta bv
Darwin as the c-nnditit:-ns cif their “struggle fer e:-tistcrice.”
Ftccurtling tu Ettlee {"1949} ecelegy means the science uf
intcrrelatien between living erganisms ancl their envirenrnent,
incluclingbeth ph 3,-"sical and the lri etic envircmments ernphasitting
inter-species as well as intra-species relatienships- tflclurn (1959)
came nut with the cenventi-anal definitit:-n ef ecelegj; an the
grciund that biatic and abietic cempenents el hlatu re a re nnt nnlv
interrelated in reciprucal manner but alse tuncticin as a definite
system. lvlclntesli {'1 91':-l-ll] ccinsidered ecelrigj,-' in anether
perspective a cemples interactien cit natural histery and
pltvsitiltigjr.

l'.iu ri ng the ea rlj,-' twentieth centu 1'}-', ecelegical ideas permeated
the secial sciences, en the argument that mest secial science.
invelvecl the studv at ma|'i—envirci|1|"nent relatienship. r"trgumcnts
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Ecelggieal Perspective--An Insight inte lilan-Hature Flelatien ship ef the Tritials

humanit],"s place in lslature? find mere imp-urtantlv, what is the
relatienship between secietv and the hfatural werld? I-lewever
simple these questiens ma}-' appear at the first sight, a little
cleli beratien wi II ma lie their eernplesities evident. iI.;enuinel_v the
answer weulcl be it is that which encc-cripasses ever)’ thing I11"iZ_itII.lL‘td
us - the trees, reelcs, rivers anilnals and se en. ldut then we mav
aslc, is net a garden carefully grewn, 1“-ilature? ls net the huuse
with all its furnishings a part ef hlature? Arid fer that matter, are
the huntan beings arid the seciety less part cif lslature than
animals? f-iuch questiens finally lead tn the ethical impert
u_nderl;,-ing envireiunental issues. If luunan beings are part ef
Nature they are net I'I.'lI.I'I'I.i‘:l:!.-' ene ameng the nuuw living fenns.
They are unique in the sense. that they are meral agents having
Iespensibil:ities tewarcls the ecelegical infrastructure, which ne
ether species is capable ef sharing-
A phileseph_v cif ecelegy thus addresses itself te an eceleg3,--

erien ted ethical sensibilitj; thatinav previde a standard fer human
ccmtiuet tewards the I‘{ature as a whele because human beings
have duties te cc-nsj,-*sten1s. 'l'he envir-an mental ethics, a
cemparatii-'el}= new branch cif philesciph},', is in this sense the
‘attempt tci eicpand the meral framewerlc te hlature and ceunter
human chauvinism by shciwing that feathers, fur, species
nienibership and even inerganic centpesirien are net barriers te
the range cif ethical censideratiens {H-nnderich, 1995}. 'l'he
env'irun_cnental ethicist Paul Tajv lur defends the atiuptiurt ef a bie-
centric ethical attitude ef respect te i“s.'atu|'c. He greuncls this
attitude in the intelligibilit}-" ef regarding each living entity as
striving te |‘E'.-tlli;-'.E? its evvn geed and as having the same inherent
werth within a netwerlc ef telenlegical cen b'es e-f life. 'l'hus, te-
act with an ecelegicallv creative ethical sensibilitj,-* is tn act
Iespensibl]; and ]It‘Lf_T-IEI.l.l}' tewarcls the blatu.re at large.
Tracing the Relatienship ef Human Life and I‘-Iature

The prime censicieratien ef an 3,» living erganism is related
te l‘CatuTe, and there is tit} esceptitiri in case ef rrtan. Utlier than
man, the relatienship between erganisnis and lslatu re is neither
cen scieu ner meti vateci. ‘L-9'i"|ile in such relati cmship with man,
the tetal and censtituent relatienships are never spentaneeu s.
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Ecelggieal Perspective--An Insight inte lilan-Hature Flelatien ship ef the Tritials

his ture. [ta ther, they undergei threugh adaptaticin and
adjustment.

lvian-l“-latu.re interactien has alse been talsen inte censidcra tien
later by ether schelars and ene such cenceptual scheme indicates,
"The spa tial dis tributien is characterized by a sirilting tendency
ef clustering and cencentratien in peclcets which have suffered
frem iselatien histerica.lly and are situated in areas where the
envirenmental setting is by ancl large unsuited te sedentary
agriculture. Eenstrained by a rigereus envirenment which has
fnstered physical and secial iselatinn fer ages, the tribal
cemmunities have develeped their ewn traciitienal rnede ef
living” {Haas and eiiutiati, 1990}.

ln the precess ef eeping with the prevalent c.enditiens ef
hlature, the tribals have develeped certain culhiral s trategies. tieth
blature and culture have played their respective reles in the
dynr-unics ef aciaptatien. ln such cases the balancing been
made, depending en hlature -an the ene hand and the need en
the ether.

E-itudy en relatienship between man and the tetal envirenment
has been ef interest te many secial scientists fer leng. The early
investigaters were talcen abaclc the ways in which cultures
adapted tci the. irnitnie fe.ature.s ef the lecal envirenment- llence
the cencept cif geugraphical determinism played a hey rele.

'l'hus, the physical features including the natural reseurces,
cliruate, and geugIapl:1y were censidercd tu be the deterrnining
facters ei culture. 'l'hereby determinism rejected traditien and
histery, secial and ecenemic fa cters and ether aspects cif culture
as espla natiens ef seeial cl evelepment- l"u-zclu sien ef such features
brnught d-nv-.-"n the thceretical premises ef determinism. 'l'he enset
ef firsthand field reperts breught in crinvincing evidence nf the
variatiens in cultural patterns. ln ceurse cif time, determinism
paved the way fer envirenmental pessibilism. This is
ciiametri cally eppesed te determini st theery. The pessibi lists held
that habitat acts titlly tu create pessibilities frcim which rrtan rnay
elieese. in its mest estrelne ferm pessibilism rejected even
en viremnen tal influence en the ferm that the cheice teeli.
f_'entemperary envirenmentalists recegnize that physical
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Ecelggieal Perspective--An Insight inte lilan-Hature Flelatien ship ef the Tritials

histerians ef the "v'iennese schuel, yet admits that the, "...f_'ulture-
l‘| isterieal preduced seine imperta nt insights inte culture precess,
especially as these related te cu_lI'ure and envirennrent, the rule
ef centres in the disseminatien ef cu lture, ancl precesses in velved
in the inventiein, acceptance, medificatien and rejecticin ef alien
ferm” f‘v'eget, 'l9ii5]=.

.-"it present, prebably, the anthrcipc-legists will net disagree that
envirenment is an impertant cenditiener ef culture- The
petentialities ef a particular habitat can be seen te be reflected in
the subsistence pattern, the material culture and by es tensien, in
the secial and religieus aspects ef the culture which are being
utilised and espleited. Ln view ef suchcircuntstance env irenment
and culture, even te the basic level ef subsistence has been
attempted te integrate. l'he prirnary pu-int ef interactien between
a culture and its envirenment is in terms ef subsistence and the
mest vital aspect ef env iremnent frent the peint ef view cif culture
is its suitability fer feed preductien until the discevery ef
agriculture: this was relatively ecjual ever the majer pertien ef
the earth's surface flierde, 1934).

.fi.t ene time man’s relatienslrip with I‘-lature was determined
by fear and awe, because ef initial ercpesitiens and laclc ef
ertperiences. iv-Ian felt himself weak and helpless in frent ef the
mighty pewers ef hlature. With the precess ef heniinisatien
|[f_lh-ush and 5en_,'l9ii4]| facilitated by c-unscieusness, erect pese,
bi-pedalisrn, freeinguf hands, grip mechanics ef fingers etc., us.-ide
it pessiblc te eicpleit the cicternal energy seurces cif filature. 'l'he
cieveleprnent was fellcnved in eentinuity with acceleratien with
the use ef teels frem simple stenes te slings and in furtherance
with spears, bews and arreiws and many ether weapens etc. Fer
the pessessien ef language man steres eitperiences in memnry
and cc-rruntmicates them frem generati-en te generatien. r"i.s a
result man can learn te inedify his habitat te his advantage in
many wa It-Ian ceuld clear the ferests, cultivate the land, plant
the right types uf creps man wanted, dernestica te spedfic animals.
Th us, change ever in many secters went en fer a leng time. 'l'he
tetal preduct cif develepment may be censidered as the
cumulative pred uct.
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depending upen the pessibilities and petentialities. 'Ihe mest
impertant early anthrepelegists were Fran;'. fleas: and alt red
l'~’Ireeber; they adepted an envirenmental pessibilism pesitien.
Their cententien was that the nahiral envirenment certain
pessibilities er up tic-ns frem which cultures, cenditiened by their
histery and particular custelns can cheese. lt is censidered te be
a cemprumise be tween cultured and envirenmental deternunism.
Eiivireirineiitai pessibilism in many ways marl-rs an impertant
paradignt shift frent a deterministic perspective te an interactive
appreach.
Understanding Ecelegy in Itelatien te Human Eeciety

Ftltheugh the term ‘ecelegy’ gained currency in 19*“ century-
enward s, the ecelegical ideas were. deep-reeted in human histery-
'l'he relatienship between erganism and envirenment was there
in almest all human interactiens. The beginning ef “T'.celegy" in
latent ferm ciiti net centinue. Fer its inipertance as a subject, as
well as fer the interest ef the schelars, the particular cencept cif
ecelegy attained the status ef a discipline. l"-cesystem tends
teward maturity er stability and in deing se they pass frem a
less cemples te a mere cemplezc state. This directienal change is
called successien. The lnajer functienal unit ef the ecesystem is
the pepulatien. lt eccupies certain functienal niche, related te its
rule in energy flew anci nutrient cycling. fieth the envirenment
and the ameunt ef energy firtatien in any given ecu-system are
always er in mest uf the cases, limited. Wlieri a pepnlatien reaches
the limits i1n pesed by the ecesystem its numbers must stabilize
er failing this ciecline frem disease, starvatien, st-rife, lew
precluc:tien er ether beha vieural and physielegical reactiens.
f_hanges and fluctuatiens in the envirenment represent selective
pressure upen the pepulatien te which it must adjust. The
ecesystem is previded with histerical aspects as the present is
related te the past and the future te the present. 'l'h tis, ecesystem
the ene cencept that unifies plant and animal ecelegy,

pepulatiun r.lynarnics, behavieur and evtilutien.
The cencept ef ecelegy in relatien te huntan beings can be

censiclered as an attempt cif ad aptatien te en virenme.nt- Te
distinguish it frem ether cencepts ef bielegical, human and secial
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Cultural ecelegy is an adaptive precess that er-tplains culture.
Histerical eitplanatiens ef culture einpley the cencept ef culture
area. The culture area is a censtruct ef behavieural in-i-ifermities
which eccur within an area ef envirenmental unifermities. it is
assumed that cultural and natural areas are generally ce-
termineus because the culture represents an adjustment te the
particular envirenment. ln cultural-histe-rical appreach the
emphasis is net en ecelegy; envirenment is relegated te a purely
secendary and passive rele. lt is censidered either prehibitive er
permissive, but net creative. it allews man te carry tin stiirie lcinds
ef activities and it prevents ethers. fiut the cultural-ecelegical
adaptatiens censtitute creative precesses. ‘When a new sldll,
teehnicju e cir u se is ac.cjuired, italters the relatiens with erg,ani sms
and changes mtmfs peisitien in the bietic cemmimity.

Steward prepesed fecusing en that part ef culture as culture
care which he saw as mest iintneciiately cennectecl te the physical
werld that is the subsistence er priiductive strategies within a
culture. iflver time and histery the culture cure evelved largely-
in respense te the relevant parts ef the particular er effective
enviri-innient. Purthermere the cultural ccire, as a cultural trait
might, in turn, shape ether cultural features lilce the secial
ergani-.r.ati en. The idea ef the culture eete therefere stipulates an
interactive rele fer beth envirenment and culture iti shaping
culture change. Steward held that cultures interact with their
env'iri-irunental settings thruugh a precess i-if adaptatien. Since
the 193-fls, Julian Steward has carried eut a number ef studies.
Tlis main theeretical esplanat-ien was abeut the clan erganii-*.at-ien
ef the Seuth ififesterii Seciety. He feuiid that "the emergence cif
partrilineal clans ef the ‘fuman tribes and lire matrilineal clans
ef the Pi-ieble can entirely be understandable in ecelegical terms"
if 193?]. Later, Steward called this phenemencin as ‘cultural
ecelegy’ (Steward, 1955} and cla berated the scheme- Steward
peints eut that “Cultural ecelegy the study cif the precess by
which a seciety adapts tti its envirenment” (Steward, 'l9'f55].
Ci.ilti.irai ecelegy fecused attentien net fer the limits er simple
cl etertninaiits but en the envirenment as presenting adaptive
prebleins and eppertunities. it is the adaptive precesses that
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Steward emphasized the quality, quantity and ciistributitin tif
reseurces. The aspects ef c.ultu re that he eitamineti mest clesely
were tecl'mcileg_y, cceneinic arrangements, secial ergariizatien and
detnegraphyy. altheugh he included ether, aspects well. I le
stressed the fact that envirerunent in-fluenced enly certain
elements ef a culture, which he termed the "culture cere”. He
was interested irt finding “regularities” er similarities between
cultures that recur in histerically separate er distinct areas er
tratiitiens anti which may be eitplained as a result ef similar
envirenmental fea t1_ires. These regularities are analytically similar
te incliv idual lines ef change which he e:-tam-ineci in his appreach
te ntultilinear evelutien. By intreducing the cencept ef "level ef
seeie-cultural integrat1'en”_, he began efferts tci integrate the study
cif small scale tribal iseiates with that -uf cempieit seciety and large
secie-pelitical units- Stewards thee:-ies are presently regarded
as eitamples ef specific evelutieii where cress-cultural regularities
ertist due tti the presence ef similar envirtinmen ts. He was
interested in the cemparative methed in erder te discever the
laws ef cultural phenemena {E-arfield, 199?].

Leslie Wliite {l9-S9] made a sharp brealt with the fieasians.
Wltite shared Steward’s emphasis en culture as the unit ef
analysis and his interest in cultural evelutien. White was mere
cencerned with the bread details ef evelutien than with specific
adaptatiens. His main ctincern was with the precess tif general
ct-'i_ilutii-in and he is best lcnewn ftir his strict materialist apprciach.
He emphasized levels ef energy use as the determinant efcultural
evelutien. lie held that evelutien ef culture increases as tiees
energy use per capita- Since heminicl times, man has ceiitinued
te harness mere energy. 'lhis results in cultural evelu titin. White
describes a precess c-if universal evelutien in which all cultures
ef the ear th evelve alcing a certain ceurse in the measure cif energy
eitpenditure per eapita. in cemparisen, Steward enly claims te

regularities c.ress—culturall y. llewever, iii-"Iiitc:"'s rnedel ef
cultural evtilutitin was urtilirtear and rnenc-causal, whereas
Stewarci admitted a number ef different litres ef cultural
cleveleptnent and a number ef different causal fac.ters- The
attempts te address the similarities and differences cif Steward
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lin lting energy use, ftitid preductitin and ptipulatien size while
the neeevelutienists stressed pesitive feedback mechanisms
ameng the satne variables. devcleped streng interpersenal
and institutienal linlts.

Early neefunctieinalist analysis ef the l‘~ferthwest Ce-ast
greu ps shewed that the appareittly eitetic custems ef the
pcitlatch served adaptive functie-ns by cnceuraging the
redistribtitien ef feeci frem greups with a tentperary surpl u s te
these with a temperary deficit ttjrans, i9F’5_; llarris, 1979';
l_.arigden, 19F'9]t. The sectind such ethnegraphic riddle was the
sacred cattle ef f_ndia {Ha_rris, 19ti-5, 19f:~f-; Ddend’ltal, 1992} ether
e:t.arttples itave ttppeared, the tnest currently fameus ef which
is Pt-,-:tc:c cannibalism anti its purperted nutriticmal significance.
jHarner, 191?; Price, '1‘:l'.T*'S: Hiclcs, 1999].
ln centra st te the werlt ef Steward and 'i"t-flrite and the

neeevelutienary and neeftutctienalist scheels_, a third set ef
apprtiach in Ecelegical .t't.nthreptilegy has started emerging in
recent years- lt is the precessual ecelegical anthrepelegy. Tt is
alse true that prier te the einergcitce ef nee-evelutienary and
net-i-functienal scheels, there was a gecid deal ef necessary
preparatien fer quite sente time. The initial hypetitesis gave
rise te theery and that tee was fermulated en the basis ef
different werlts and their final results. Ilewever_. at times
discrepancies were tnet with. I-"er the purptise tif prtiper and
mearti-rtg-fttl urttlerstartding, special attentii-in was paid tci rrtairt
preblems. Such efferLs and er-tercises have defiititely inedified
the theery with the inclu sicm ef a number ef attributes and their
t-'t'iriEltit'i|i5- Thus, ei.‘.eili.'igy has been viewed frem different
perspectives, thereby varied ditnensitins tif the cencept have
been fetiitd eut-

Ecelcigical -f'i.nth-repelegy has the general characters as the
ceinnten attributes ef ecelegy as a whelc. fit the same time Iitere
are Si_'?rTT'I-E! special featcires, because cif anthrepelcigical centents
which are perhaps nttire ctirnplert anti ccimplicated. Emergence
ef " p recessiial " licelegical A iitlirepelegy refers te the itn pertance
ef dia ch renic studies in Fcelegical sinth repelegy anti te the need
ef eitamining mechanisms ef change. 'l'he iinpertaitt trends are:
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human activities and ercistence. Hence, there was a turn tewards
study ef material cend itiens ef the envi reninent, which have the
petential te affect ideas. Furthermi-ire, Steward was disillusiened
with histerical particularism anti culture area appreaches and
he subsecjuently e1nphasiaed envireru:nental influences en culture
and cultural eve-lutien. Bess and ethers representing itisterical
particularism argued that cultures were unique and must net be
ceinpared. ln respense, Steward's inetitedelegical appreacit te
ntultilinear eveltttien calls fer a detailed centparisen ef a small
number ef cultures that were at the same level ef sticiti-cultural
integratieit attti iit sini-'tlar envireittnents, yet vastly separated
geegraphically.
lfardesty |[19fi'F]| has given the feur phases ef l5=celegical

,-"i.nth-tuptil-agy as f_'.ultural l:.c-altigy, l‘-epula lien l:c-elegy, Systems
licelegy and l‘=.thneecelegy- He recegni:-ies the mest impertant
centributien ef Stewarti’s rnetheti ef cultttral ecelegy as
significant because envirentncnt and culture are net separate
spheres but are invelved in dialectic interplay er what is called
fecdbaclc er recip recal causality by varieus scltela rs. This feedbaclc
is net equal. Sernelimes culture plays a mi-ire active rele and at
times the act ef the envirenment is dentinant. Steward believed
that senie sec.ters ef culture are mere prenc te a streng
envirenntental relatienship titan ether secters. Ecelegical analysis
ctiuld be used tti ertplain cress-cultural similarities tinly in this
cultural cure which ct-insists tif the ectirti-imic secti-ir tif the seciety",
these features that are mest clesely related in subsistence activities
and ecencimic. arrangements.

Stewa rcl’s cultu re cere did net incl ude many aspects ef secial
sb"ucture and almest nti ritual behavieur. lsleither tif these were
censidered te be significaittly related te enviren ment.
Fur thermere Steward eitcluded the study efbielegy frem cultm'al
ecelegy. Hewevcr, cultural ecelegy retained the pessibilistis
interest in the study cif specific cultural features- Steward’s geal
was tti ertplain the tirigirt tif particular cultural features and
patterns which cltaracteri as d iffe rent areas. His inetitetl rec| uired
that tietaileti studies cif lcical greups iti their envirenment be
cenducted as a pre rec| uisite fer ma icing ecelegical gencraliaa tieits.
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agriculturalists, frem a large area ef mere fertile seil {iiT.r-ueber,
1939}. Bird sell {I953} chese a single variable, mean a n nual rainfall,
te represent the relevant envire1m'tent. Iiirdsell’s reascining was
that mean annual rainfall determines plant available te humans
either directly thrtiugh plant feeds er indirectly threugh arti-irtal
feeds. Ba rth’s {'1 955] study en the Iiathan s, lilehistaitis and Gujars
indicates that the envirenment cif arty ene etlmic greup is net
eitly defiited by natural cenditiens, but alse by the presence and
activities ef the ether ethnic greups en which it depends.

The publicatitin ef f_'lifferd f_Ieert.r.’s rigricultttral lnvtilutien
j19fii?ij was anetlter milesteite itt Ecelegical a‘ttttltrepelegy. His
perspective is based upen the cencept ef the systent. A system is
a set ef ebjects tegether with rclatienships bctwccn the ebjects
and between their attributes. instead ef fticusing ttptin reciprecal
causality between twe ebjects er precesses, the system fecuses
upen a cemplezt netwerlt ef mutual cattsality. The cencept ef
ectisystem is the ltigical ctinclttsitin tti the idea cif ctinstant
interplay between culture, bielegy anti envirenment. it is a
dynamic set ef relatiensltips between living aitd iten—living things
threugh which energy flaws and materials cycle, due te which
ether preblents ef survival are werlr-ed etit. ita ppa pert’s It-1:.‘-il:l'.T“':]
study is c.enccrncd with energy rclatienships be.twee.n the
Tserttbaga iviaring farnters attd the ecelegical system iit which
they participate. liut they fail tti e:-tplain the deviatitins frem the
etgjuilibrium.

The studies en ecelegy are generally ”ebjective” that is they
study man-envirenment relatienships frem the ebserver’s peint
ef v iew- The new attempt is te study ecelegical relatienshi ps frem
the participant’s peint ef view. lt reaches what itappapert calls
‘cegnised’ envireitinent, the eitvirenntent that is actually
perceived by a human greup. Fellt classificatien-s are tnade se as
te get at the assu mptiens ef the peepie and thereby te I-I nderstaitd
them clesely. Thu a true picture abeut the seciety as the insiti es
see it can ctime ciut by the applicatitirt ef this methed.
Fth neecelegy eita mi nes mainly th reti gh linguistics hew d iffereitt
cultures ceincc'pttiiilive, classify and |_mtierstand their ”l"-latt.iral"
eitvireninent including traditienal eitvirenmental lcnewledge-
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functitinally insepara ble units which may, perhaps be artaly:-:.ed
but carmut be divided. ln this ct-intertt the presertt study may be
ceitsidcred as the first attempt in the ecelegical understanding
cif tribal pcipttlatien greups living in the gee-envireimuental
situatieit in the state ef Tripura with regard te relatien between
blature and tribal culture.
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E Chapter-4 l

Nature, Culture And Tribal Life

eugh a leng histery ef evelutien, the htuttan race has
cvelved en the. I-Tarth in the wemb ef ii,-'lethe.r l“~Jatt:ire- it
is believed widely that hu man beings pessess the highest
intelligence and ratienality anteng all living beings. in

th e beginning, human behavieur was, by anti large, geverncti by
itmer instincts and the ferces ef hlahue irt the struggle fer stirvival.
in a way, beth inner and euter hfature determined all aspects ef
huntan life, including its cveltttien. inevitably, ancient peeple
lived a life that was inertbica bly linlted with natural ebjects and
phentunenn. lt was htm'tanbeings clese relatienship with l"-fa ttue,
beth in terms and struggle against the vagaries ef Nature and
peaceful ce-eitistence with l.“~fahu"e that has led, tluuugh a very
leitg peried ef evelutien te a peried ef human culture and
civiliaatien fSinglt, -"illIl~llj- ‘These pheitentena shew the ceittinuity
ef human cultural tratiitien. Senie eitaniples ef these remnants
ef this cultural trad itien a re the wersh i p ef stene beiiltiers, caves,
trees, laltes, rivers_. fire, sttaltes and cesntic betiies- all cif which
are held sacred by indigcnetis peeple threugheut the werld. Such
reverence fer natural elements and ebjects underpins a
fundamental philesephical itie.a that linlts the past te the future,
irt terms cif natural, cultural, religieus and etlmic heritage. it has
beund the human race with hlature in a sytnl;ielic and mutually
sustai-rti-rig relatienship.

Envirenmental histery is a ltind ef histery abeut human
irtteractien with the itattiral werld er the interactien between
cttlture and hlature {ivlcI‘~,'eill, fit-IIJS}. The main geal at te shtdy the
iitte ractien between It ti mans aitd the envirenment in the past and
the relatiertships between humtins and the surreunding werld.





  
        


     
   
     
     







   
      
 

   
        


      










     
  
   
     






Mature. Culture and Tribal Liii:

cenvev a different envireninental i1ister},' that aise ient supp-mt
te advecates et" traditienai envirenrnental niaiiagernent.

111 this ce11te:>tt |_1ndeIstai1d_ii1g trihal perceptien uf Hatule is
thus significant te understand the appreach at the past peeple te
the 11al1_1ra1 envireniiient. lnde-ed, it was this percep tien that had
shaped their werid-view, including ideas and attitudes tci lite.
The distiilc live element in it was the Iecegniti-e11ti1at1‘~Iiatt1re was
a deinain tit" Ged, an area ei" Grid's inaniiestatieii in all its flera
and fauiia. .sccerr;l_ir1g1v. depencleiice an itfature fer survival and
eceneinic use at natural reseurces hecaine an in tegrai part ef their
relige-cultural ethes.

Dver arid aheve, it vi-as felt I'LL‘|;Ii.1"S5E1.1"],-' tu l.1I‘lL‘i.i.l'I'SiIEiI'lL"i. the relatien
between his ture and trihal culture. All this needs te he e.rnpiricall;.-
verified. threugh svsteinatic studies. i'i1erefere_. in this stiidv we
ernpiricallv attempt te uliderstalid and arisi];-'ae the relatien
between Hatuee and trihal culture at Tripura.
Eu-eial Prefiie ef the Sample

The secial l;:|ac.i-.gr-aiiritl ef the respendents is an impertant
aspect et anj,-' secial research. it is with the help et the secial
ii-ac1~;g1'eL1nci that we can hetter understand the epiriien and
the view paints et the respendents hecause the view paints,
the epiniens and the attite cl es are te a great es ten cl ir1tli.1euced
hv the secial characteristics ei the resperuiients. Theretere. the
quality and reiia hiiitv cif the respenses can tci a large extent he
assessed hv the secial characteristics uf the resperidents. F-'la1"i
ivia n nheini -[1 Eiiitij in this cennectien has remarked that “the
epinieri, statements, }_f'J'T’U]:'J'l.'2ITtil.'i1"li'1'- and systems ef data are net
taken at their face value hut are interpreted in the light cif the
life situatien cif the ene v-.-'i1e express thein”. lt is, thus clear
that eur thinlting is cenditieneci luv eur secial experiences. This
view frein tarneus secielugis ts alnpiv siiei-vs the raticinaie fur
studving the secial laaeltgreund ef the respendents in an
inv esti gatien.

The ferm uf human life is determined hv the e1"iviIe1‘|_rnerLt
where he lives. Tn relatien te the envirenmeiit, age has piaved a
1.-'ts";.- virtual rele fen" rlevelepruerit at persenalitv. Au irwliviclual
acquires experiences tiu-eugh the ages. The distrihutien e{' the
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Table - 4.2 : ties uf the ttespuitdents
Sex crf the Frequency Percentage
Respundents
It-isle 143 t3'F.='.t-5
Fernaie E9 32.54
Tetal 2'12 99.99

Snrtrce: Field .9rn'ee_ry
Regarding the eentpesitl en at the respendents, eut et the

tetal 211 respendents. ‘I43 that is ti'F,1t5 percent are rnaies and 69
respnndents that is 315$ percent are iemales which can he seen
frnrn the Tahic -"-1.2 aheve and {Fig - 4.2] helevv-.

Percentage

Iii-talc
I i"e|naie

Fig. : I-1.2 : Sent nf the Respondents
Ahttiit the rnarital status ef the sannple studied censtitti ted that

eut uf 2'12 respuriderits. rnajerity et them were irtarried which
acceunted ter 51.32 percent. This was fellewed by 23-11 percent
ef the respendeiits whe stated that they were ividenved, And
anether segment that is '1 5.561 percent nt the respundents clainteci
that they were separated which can he seen fretn the Tahle — 4.3
turd [Fig — 4.3}.
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Tahle - -51.4: Religinus Affiliatinn cif the Respericients

I-tespnnses Frequency Percentage
llin cl u '| 5'5 ‘F9.-55

Christian 55 26.-til
Tetal 1'12 99.99

Etinrcc .' I-‘fetal .9s.rt.1ei,r

Percentage

' l-linilu
" Elirlstiari

Fig. : ~51.-'91 : Religious Affiliation nf the Respnndents

'i'he ceinniunity |:|aci=r.greu_nd ef the respendents is depicted
in the Table 4.5 hele-w and it can he seen that a ccinsiderahle
number cit them were Tripuris which acceunted Fer 1fi.iIl3
percent. l"~.'e:-it Le thern were the _[a|naLias whe censtituted 14.6.1
percent, This was fellewed hv T-lranglchawl lIi.ti'F percent,
lvielseni l2.'?.'_i percent ancl Reang ll.?'9 percent ef the
respenden ts. itespencients ef l~tupi1"|i ceniinunity acceun ted fur
9.9'tl percent. iiuiti ceinrnuiiity ‘P15-'1 perecnt, Tialai ceniinuiiilry
5.59 percent, Care cenlrnunity 4.2-11 percent and a srnall sectien
et 2-59 percent cit hfarheri g eeninninity respectively- This can
aisu he seen trern (Fig - fl.-5].
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Mature. Culture and Tribal Lite

'l'al::ie 4.6 and [Fig — -iti] heiew deais with the data in relation
to respondents eccupation. and it can he seen that ti4.9l1 percent
of the responcients reported that their eccupa lien is r'1'igricult11re.
'l‘hi was Fellewed lay Gevernnient tierviees which accounted For
5.95 percent oi the respondents. ftiici a sec tien ei 5.13 percent et
the respondents have re pe-rted as Lahourers as their occupation.

Tahle 4.5: Clccupation of the Respondents
Responses frequency Percentage
Agriculhure 150 Bet. 9|]
tjoveniinent 19 i'5.9-Er
Services
l .-i-IlI|'t_"l'i.11"-E“l“Ei- 15 hf] 3
Total 21 2 9'9‘. 99
Source : Field Sewer;

Percentage

9 " -

l l

| I

l l

l':- .' -
I -I J. l l

' . . I Pele:-|i;.|se
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riciillilrc tie-vt- !'£ier'i-"ies Ltlhe-ute res

Fig. : 11.6 : Clccupation of the Respondents
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Mature. Culture and Tribal Lite

surroundings of the forest because forest provides thcrn with
lood, articles, shei Lers, drin ics, raw materials tor their hut-building
and For such ether vocations”.

Tribal being basically ag ricultu rists live in close pro:-tiniity with
l“'lEllZt11‘{I'. lt during these economic pursuits that they corne into
close interaction with l"~.'ature. 'l'ribals occu pation and way oi life
are intrinsically l‘lttl-tt."t'l with eeologi cal situ ati on of the area- Their
basic mode of livelihood has led them to develop a symbiotic
relationship with the l‘~Jatu re tfihirnray, 200?}. This study also
reveals that ditierent tribal conununities obtain a variety oi
resources ire-ni the forest. ‘they are also involvecl with a wide
range of la_nd use activities lilte shitting cultivation for household
production and consumption. All these agro-econotnic systems
have closely intercorutected with natural forest ecosystem and
with compiezr. village ecology. It various types of land uses arising
out of li velihoed acti v ities oi the tribal c:om m u nities under stud y
are integral components of a landscape mosaic. The village
ecology is the Function ot highly comples jhuming system.
Therefore, the respondents revealed that livelihood manifests the
intrinsic net-vus oF population, culture and surrounding
environment and also_. how people and their cult|_u"e aitect the
environment and how the physical envirnninent affects culture
and people- village forest has been the shelter and refuge
providing the essential necessities to their liveliheed. Pilso
villages both within and on the periphery ot the Forest could easily-
avail of the forest products to meet the demand. rinriongst the
tribals forest is a resource tor iuitilling their basic needs and
derived its use as a balance productive ecosystem. liorest is a
souroe as well as economic asset to them. lvloreover, it is not
merely in terms of tuitiiiinent ot basic needs, but also in terms ot
hvehhood.

Thus, the economic activities of the tribals are closely
interwoven with Forest, and the economic utility of Forest in their
life is very irnporhuit. lvioving ahead it was also Found that the
tribals satisiy inosl oi their requirements eitpieiling the forest
products. Food-gathering from the forest constitutes one oi' the
major economic activities of the tri bals i.n which both males and
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l'-lature, Culture and Tribal Lite

loiowri to thorn. They can also climb trees of any sire and height
with alacrity. From this analysis it reveals that ecological base oi
forest life thus, rnoulds their personality and behaviour from
childhood which helps them to adjust to different environs in
the eco-systern.

The study also reveals that in the past forest was a source oi
garne by some of the. responden ts. llunt-i ng has alwa been one
of the important sources for meeting a part of their food
requirenielit. lo the past, they used to organise hunting
expeditions, but riew the scope of himting has been lessened
considerably due to scarcity of game and by the imposition oi
forest rules.

lirom cradle to grave the tribals are dependent on the forest
for something or the other, as forest is indispensable in the life of
the tribals as a source ofmaterial equipments. The utility offorest
is also very immense in supplying raw materials for their craft
and other things. The linls. between forest and the local economy
is ad ec|uately reflected in their livelihtitid patterns. From the
respondents it was revealed that among the tribals in Tripura,
hlon-timber forest products constitute a significant household
economic component. Thatch and grass was maiiily used for the
roof. Creepers and climbers are good for malcing ropes. Cttlier
l‘"~lon-timber forest prod ucts l ilte wild plants, oi ush rooms, honey,
herbs and shrubs are used for household consumption. The
respondents also revealed earlier every household in the village
uses firewood for coolaing and the firewood was carried home
from the forest in a ba tT|lZ‘It'Jt'fI—t'1‘t£|tfiE- baslcet by both women and
children. E-amboo is widely utilised in different lciods of activities
such as roofing, fencing and maliiing bashet and mats. Also, the
bamboo-shoot is one of the delicacy amongst all the tribals at
Tripura.

The utility of bamboo is also very immense in the life of the
tribals and few respondents even revealed that ha lnhoo, the fo rest
resor.u'ce are the friend of the tribal people. With bamboo they
ma ice different basiccts which they need tl'|.roughont their life.
The lvfolsom respondents have mentioned hast-tets such as Berri
to carry rice, paddy etc; 1'rr.i.ter'r to carry pots_: Kaii"h.rrr..irrg to carry
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l'-lature, Culture and Tribal Lite

are maintained. Such traditional l-tnowledge regulates the
erctraction of forest produce among the tribals. This made us to
find out from our respondents that d oes change of seasons have
any special significance with their culture. f'u1cl in response we
are putting fourth here by our T lranglthwl respondents responso
about the above query.

aniong the Tlrangl<.hawls they name the seasons by the
changing phenoinen-on in the forest. The sis: seasons are — ir‘.linfirf-
Spring, Sal — Tilry season, Far — Summer, Fin-r - Ha rvest-onset,
Frr'earrg - rliub-inm, fiurlcr-It - llarvest - end. lt was also interesting
to know from the respondents when they narrated few instances
by saying that - until the wild blach berries start blooming they
can still clear the forest for jhuin cultivation, therefore, the blaclc
berry flower serves as an indicator for clearing of forest. .@sii-1:1
when lots o-f mango flower blooms, the Hranglchawl predict that
there will he heavy storrn,r'strorig wind- Wlier"| the trees he.ar a
fruit it indicates that summer is here and so on.

Ramaltrishnan fl 9'91} vvhe worl-ied estensively in the northeast
region pointed out that shitting cultiva tion constituted the earliest
form of agriculture and provided the basic needs of man and
placed him i-rt harmony with flslature’. The practice of shifting
cultivation or jhumming for thetribals is not merely a subsistence
agricultu ral activity, but is closely l inl-ted with social life. customs,
the polity and religious practice. Eitudies of jhuimning showed
that the il*n.rrnias [shifting cultivators} are strongly influenced by
their customary and cu-ltu-ral traditions (Sofia, 'l9F5]. The tribals
experience proves that for the past generations they have not
only depended but also sustainably managed the biodiversity
that contributes tewards their subsistence liveli-hood needs. ln
this bacicground we have tried to uncover the importance of
shifting cultivations among our respondents which the ctifferent
tribal corrnnimities practice by their own indigenous name like
frat by the borolc communities, I-nil by the Hrangl-thawl
cornrnunity, Len among the ivlolsorn and so on- ln this study the
nature ofjhum cultivation by the ivlolsoni is detailed below to
understand the tribe-l""~latu re relationship.
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l'-lature, Culture and Tribal Lite

the borderline of the area which indicate the possetsiort of sortie
body on that area.

5ite selection, both in group and individual level, is followed
by sotne ntagieo-religious tests. The test for the village level
selection is done by the rlt.ec.licf and that irt household level
dotte by the household head. Two bamboo splits are dropped
front above in favour at a particular site or plot of land.

The bt1shes_. batnbo-os shrubs and other wild growth on the
selected land are cut down by hand chopper. This jungle cutting
is lr-nown as lea oat. The uprooted jungles are left on the field to
dry up for about a ntontit which is lmowtt as perrrpireir. l‘ire is set
on the pithless jtutgles usually itt the evening which is locally
lcnown as ieu frat- The fire continues for two or three clays aitd
only males participate in the job. During jhum-fire sonte magical
practices are observed. ivlustard seed, gt-tile, a l-ocal seed and
allsaline water {irfririiuil are sprinlded on the field with a view to
drive out the evil spirits. ."vir'rr.u tfrepps is worshipped as a protective
measure against mishaps like injury from the c|uill of’ porcupine
or the bite of reptile. .f't.t home women sprinlde water and place
hand-fans on the courtyards with a view to relieve the mother
earth from the burning sensation. Un-burnt debris are collected
and set on fire which is lcnowrt as serrgriild"rnrrr- The ashes remain
on the field and are used manures-
In the first part of sl-nmner i-n ri'tpri_l-lvlay, after a few sltowers

when the soil becontes lc.entty, the showing starts- if there
a continues spell of drought in the stnniner the Tr-if T’atlr.err. is
worshiped for rain. rltfter the seeds ltave gerntinated and the
plants have grown to a certain leitgtit, the weeds are uprooted
front the field. lo-feedirtg is dorte four times irt a seasort.

Wlien cornstallas grow, these are protected from birds and wild
animals. a watch house lotown i~fcirirng is built up on a tree or
in the top of liilloclst within the jln-nrt-field. _»"t nntn ber of bamboo
made small instrument for producing sound which is locally
lotowrt as role rolci lrcnr are erected itere tutd thereon the field and
are connected by a long rope with pillar of the watch house.

The crops are harvested as and when they ripen. Reaping oi
paddy, locally it-nown as sung at corn-stitutes the major ha-rves ting
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l'-lature, Culture and Tribal Lite

Birds chirp seeirtg us,
Come friends, come friends
We shall sow seed ..... ..

”Fl'la:i-di Flt-reirii lmire titer-Igiierii
l-‘he-Edi i-if-tefrlf frrtga if-terror-if
Ll‘ i‘frfrii stirrer-rrl.g irnr.grrr.tir'tr.lr
"lingo do bereft lrefrfi
iIiair"rgu it-i-Fi'ti.rreit Fflredi ....... .

Come lct’s go in the harvesting field
Come let's go in paddy field
Li dear villagers
Talte in the hands lmife
Wear" dresses and get ready ........ .-

Edward Taylor. opined that a major theory of the origins of
religion is aninti sm. Tt is a belief in the esistence of a free, psychic
mid htvisible soul inmen, animals and trees and even in inartimate
objects like rivers, mountains, etc and natural phenomena- Its
origin and pl-nrposes, beliefs and rituals may differ from one
religion to another, but the aim of religion is the sante in all to
satisfy psychological attd social needs common to all people
thhagawati, Zfliilrli.

This made us inquisitive to lotow from our respondents that
does their religion have any connection with the l“~latI_1re. ln
response we catne to uttde rstattd that they have an undying faith
and commitment towards hlature. They value ihlature or the
environrnent aroi-utd so much that they soritetimes fail to identify
themselves in absence of Ha ture. They view man, god, hlature as
complimerttary to one another, all these three, they believe, are
of divine origin. ht this connection, each and every thing around
them possesses botlt intrinsic aitd instrumental values and are of
great importance.

Further it was also mentioned the respondents that one of
the most important features of their religion is that it does ttot
conceive of any dichotomy between the sacred and the secular.
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l'-lature, Culture and Tribal Lite

enviroruttent. Thus, for them there is an incessant effort to draw
every nteanittg and everyvalue front hlature and as a consequence
a si gnificartt section of the respondents revealed that they cannot
be considered as self-sufficient, if they is viewed apart from the
l“~lature. if they have to ltnow themsel v cs, th en they hav e to situate.
themselves in the larger perspective of hlature. Titus, in this
eontc-st it could be said that the trihal comntunities has never
viewed hlature as a system blind, mechanical against them but
living spiritual and subjective esjaeriettces give meaning to their
eitistence with the l"~lature.

Thus, it can be said here that as revealed by our respondents,
traditionally they always hold hlature in great reverertceby saying
hlatu re is beautiful, lcind and generous- They understood the
importance of forests, as the forests play a fundamental role i-rt
social, cultural, economic and in maintaining its ecological
balance. Forests are the resource hase for nourishrnent of their
population and a storehouse of all plants and animals and they
were only usirt g the natural resources for their sustenances and
not for connnercial pu-rposes which they claim rightly by saying
that they were the l'"~.'ature worshipp-era

Understanding tribal perception of Nature is tints significant
to understand the approach of the tribals to the l‘~latural
environ ment. Tndeed, it was this perception that had shaped their
world-view, including ideas a-itd attitudes to life which was
re vealed by the respondents in this stud The distirtcti ve element
in it was the recognition that Nature was a domain of God, an
area off_¥od’s manifestation in all its flora and fau na. .|t'5.l|.'l:l:l.-l rdingly,
the dependence on hlature for survival aitd economic use of
ruttural resources became art integral part of their religo-cultu-ral
ethos.

Thus, their fascination for hills, forests and soil as essential
components for developing settlement. lnfac t, all the pas t sytnbols
of the tribal idetttity lilce gods and goddesses, totem, fairs and
festivals including numerous other beliefs and practices are
:related to Ti-Jature. Eio hlatu re not only provides the contest but
also act as an important variable for the formation of tribal
identity.
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ltlature, Culture and Tribal Life

Nature adds upto the body of music in quality and values.
hlature is the greatest teacher of manlcind and the tribals, being
a part and parcel of it, automatically learns and derives mu sical
inspiration front it. The portrayal of hlature is usually ntade in
relation to its cjuality, beauty, sacreclness, economic value and
social relationship.

ss it was also re.vealecl by many re.spondents that one of the.
major theme of their songs is based on the physical feature ot
hlature, that is the landscape and the place of their habitation. in
tl:tese songs there is detailed description of hills and monntairna,
valleys, la ices, strcants, rivers, rock and grassland etc. ftnotlter
theme is derived front eco-env ironmertt, that is, front weather
and climatic envirottment. liven in their songs the responclettts
have mentioned that some songs are also based on the floral
environment and these stings express the joy, beauty and mood
of an individual. Fa u na or an intal world is also another intpo rta nt
themes of their songs as mentioned by some respondents, as
wide reference is fetmd in their songs on animals, birds, insects.
Reference are also made of the cosmic world that is the sun, the
moon and the stars in their songs-

From this above analysis it is very clear that the tribals love
songs and music which revolves round the hlat|.rre- From time
imtnemorial, the tribals have their own indigenous musical
irnttruntents also for their songs a-nd musics. .f't.ll the respondents
have said that they tnahe art extensive use of bamboo and wood
in their indigenous musical instrument. Tomention some of their
musical instrument based on forest are — iti-iii-rig, Llfiarlirf,
f_'.l-re-ngprer-rg, .9a-rirrde, Ll-firs, Erulorrrrf, "inf if-tref, Llcerigdtil, itotseru,
llrieilo.rrr.g etc.

The festivals of the tri bals clo.sely follow thenatural and annual
agricultural cycles which illustrate the cultural lirth of the tribals
with I'-lature. lvfost of their festivals are observed either before
the sawing season or after the harvesting is over. as tnelttionecl
by the resportdents one such festival is Gr.irr'ya Puja which is
performed for good harvest. These festivals are observed to
involce the blessings of Gods and spirits to increase the fertility
of the fields, to protect the crops from natu-ral calamities and for
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l'-lature, Culture and Tribal Lite

not that concerned with the developntent or environntental
ethics as far as human relationship with the environmeitt or
hlature concerned, They are rather more concerned with the
sensibility and desire to live rigltteously and harmoniously
with all other creatures and this become their ethical code as
well.

For all the. tribal comntunities under study, hlature is in vested
with a mystical, religious quality. fill elements in i“s'ature_. the
animals, plants, rivers, mountains have religious significance
and ntust tlterefore be treated with respect. The tribal mart
considered Nature as something to be in ltarmony with, the
preservation attd conservation of which meant life for ltintself
and his cont|nttttity- |‘rimal religious build closed relationship
between l‘~Iat-ure artd cortutttutity. It stems from the belief that
hlature embodies living spiritual qualities or beings that carry
the seeds of comm unity survival {Iohn C. ‘Superj. This
I-mderstanding gives the tribal man the responsibility to talce
care of the en vironment in which they lives- This lead to the
enquiry from the respondents with that of taboo in relation with
hlature and their culture. and to this it was found that the belief
in taboos forms an integral part of the different tribal
communities uncler the study. The taboos are not just social
prohibitions but they also have religious import, because the
sample group believe that if the taboos were violated, it will
invite the worth of god and spirits in the form of calamities,
misfortunes lihe disease etc., which will not only affect the
individual but the whole community. Belief i|t certain avoidance
rules like the taboos had tnoral implications on the tribal
coriuntmities and how one is related to hisy’her surrounding
environment. .»"t.gain it was revealed by the segment of
respondents that outwardly, some taboos appear as simple
prohibitions but taboos were a way of inculcating desirable
behaviour among the tribe men towards certain aspects of
lslat-t.u'e, lilte taboos relating to animal life, taboos relating to
water to lncntion sonte. Ta boos thus, prevent the tribal
colntnuttities from indulging in forbidden activities detrimental
to their com-mtmity and their envi-romnent.
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E Chapter-5 l

Conclusion

he study of ecology rests oit the awareness of the inter-
dependence of the bio-physical and social-cultural
domains. .~"'tlso, the social hlatttre comprises elements lilce
population, technological e.ulture, and non—ntaterial

culture lilte custom and belief in relation to natt.u'al resources of
the ltabitat- f_§uha T1994] poittts out that the ecological
irtfrastructttre (soil, water, forest_. etc.) powerfully conditions the
evolution a nd ti i rection of h u ma n economic l ife, political relations
a_ttd social structure. at the same tinte, humart irtterverttion itself
reshapes the natural environment in its owit "image".

Ecological approach is essenlial to tmderstand the economic
system ofthe traditional societies. This perception has been drawn
from various stu-dies. Vadya and Rappaport {"1955} state that
relevance of ecological studies lies on how reasonably regard
people's cognition in respect to environmental phenomena as
part of the tnechattisnt producing tlte actual physical perspective
in anthropological studies which could be resolved by involving
the relationship of enviroruttent, teclutology, population and
other sectors of social and culnrral life. ‘ifadya (193) also feels
that the practices are not as the exotic expressions of essentially
ine.xplicahle cultural values or interests hut rather systematic
components in the culture-carriers rela lions with the environment
fromwhiclt they draw the energy and materials upon whiclt their
lives and culture depends. Eha nd ra (‘I 95?} understand the given
ecological situation moulds the way of life for any society living
irt a particular condition. Thatis, envirortmental phenomena are
responsible for the origin and development of the social and
cultural behaviour of the society.



    



      
   
      
    



    
        





  

     







       
   
      


      


        
     








Conelusion

activities amo-ng the tribals is in fact imposed a serious threat to
the ecological relationships.

There is no doubt that pressure on forest has increased
considerably in the recent past which has resulted into gradual
decrease of forest area. r"t. number of afforestation progranunes
ltave been talcen in many areas for the development of the forests
and new trees have been planted. There is no doubt that more
attention is given to develop trees having great contntercial value,
as the importance of forests as revenue earner has increasingly
been etnphasieed. it has been noted that tnost of the trees having
great ccututtercial value, whiclt are plaitted under the various
afforestation progarmnes are of little use to the tribals. ln fact,
such varieties of trees are planted which are often re.c|uirecl for
industries, mostly located far off from the forests. 'l hus, this type
of development of forest can not really help the tribals either in
the context of using the forest produce or through generating
new employmentopportunities locally. The situation has becotne
more acute and critical where new plants are systematically
planted replacing the earlier varieties, whiclt were required or
utilised by the tribals in a ntunber of ways to meet their various
demands. Tltu s, the afforestation programmes have not only
affected anti disturbed the existing tribal economy, it could not
even provide an alternative lfffhaudhuri, EDGE}.

.»"ts the tribals are so intimately connected with the forest that
they are quite aware about the utility and usefulness of various
trees wltich should be planted uttder afforestation programines.
Sornetimes, this has developed through their close association
with forest and loeen observation of the forest ecology- hut
unfortunately, this traditional ltnowledge is never utilized at the
time of afforestation programmes. The tribals, spend much time
on collec lion of fuel from the forests. but often only a negligible
portion of wood is left for litis in the context of new affo restatioit
programmes even though one of the objectives of the social
forestry programmes is to supply fuel to the people, particularly
the tribals, in the shortest possible ti tne. There is no dou bt that itt
this type of afforestation prt'igrarnme, the in vol vernent of the
people will be minimum. Thus, the afforestation programmes
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Conelusion

many of these medicinal plants or animals are not available.
ritgain, due to various restrictions imposed by the Forest
Tllepartment on the use and exploitation of forest resources,
collection of medical plants has become difficult- ttesides, due to
the afforestation programmes often promoted by the Forest
l-Jepartment and since tnore emphasis is given on commercial
trees, medicinal plants have become difficult to get affecting the
health of the tribals.

The tribals ltave been traditionally dependent upon the forest
for their subsistence and have developed a belief system in
ltarntony with their ecological setting. The inevitable co-relation
between the l“~Iature attd the tribal people through the ages ltas
made them an intpor'tt=mt component of the for'est ec.osystent, in
which they maintainmtil tipomt relationships within their habitat.
The tribals are dependent on the hlatu re not only for their daily
subsistence but more intportantly they have a strong cult:-u*al and
religious linlt with various elements of hlature. Tribals have also
developed cultural traditiortareligious myths, social control and
taboos centering hlatu re in order to keep a harmony between
man and l"~lature.

The tribals may be consider as the offspring of forests who
depend on the forest for their subsistence and other economic
activities. Tractitiortally, tribal conmtunities were well informed
a bou t lite natural resources on which they are closely dependent.
There are instances from different parts of the world that the
tribals a pply traditional lcnowledge and new tools attd technicjues
in forest management. -fiver the past few decades, the magnitude
of tribal indigenous tr-now-ledge in managing natural resources
and environment has gained increasing recognition and the
present study is also no exception to tltis-

Forests have been inhabited by the tribal commimities for
hundred of thousand years attd they itold the l-tnowledge about
the forest. t"~.~.-idence of this that for centuries they manage.d to
live with the forest while fulfilling all material and spiritual
recjuirements through adept management. and also the tribal
comntunities are the ones more directly involved in the
conservation because forests ttot only ensure their livelihoods
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Conelusion

Thus. tt:- conclude the present study, itcan rightly be said that
the ecological wisdom that the trihal commu n ities have gathered
is the result of their age-long symbiotic relations with
envircmrnent and their lceen observation of various fornts of
l"~lature with their culture. The tribal commimities are dependent
on i“'~.'atu re ltot only for their economic needs but ntore importantly
they have a strong cultural linlc with the l‘~lature. The numerous
elements of natural envirottrnent irt which titey lived for ages
molded their culture, customs attd behaviours. The indelible maria
that the forest had left on the tribal comtnunities thought, belief
artcl attitude cart clearly be saert irt their culttrre, faith artcl religiort.
Their cortcept of God tutti evil spirits, their myth, follctales anti
legends, their literature and poems, cl artce and music all centered
aronrtd the rc attne that is, forests, rivers, streams, roclcs, hills and
mountains. hfattr re stilt continues to be intimately connected to
their life and has continued to play its rttnlt-idirrtensional role irt
their life.
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